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Unwanted Session 
"* ,,\\\\ca\ \.m .. ,a\~,. an. .-\\\\c\an', 
"""'" a,. ... "i"'l "' .. "", a~ M\\t, in ... a,h
I ..... a' Cong' .. , fight. Its way throuth the 
_ioft which nobody wanted. Today's Dally 
lew. clrrits a ,tory on fNIt. two' d.allng with 
the .ituation. 
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artla, 
UeS .. Offers New 
Disarmament Plan 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - The United States pro
posed Tuesday that U.S. and Soviet plants producing nuclear 
weapon materials be closed one by one as a step toward dis
armament. 

The Soviet Union - showing up at the last minute at the 
opening of the 82-nation Disarmament Commission - rejected 
it as a rehash of old U,S. proposals. 

Henry Cabot Lodge, U.S. del .. 
.. tlon chief, oH.red two dramat
Ic alternatives for Insurln, that 
nuclear weapon material be re
stricted to peaceful uses. He said 
they were made In an effort to 
lpur ntw East-West disarma
ment negotiations. 
He pleaded with the Soviet bloc 

that walked out qf 10·nation dis· 
armament talks in Geneva last 
June 27 to resume negotiations 
and said the West is willing to 
hear any new Soviet proposals. 
The Soviet bloc dropped a boycott 
threat to attend Tuesday's session, 

Lodge, the Republican candi
eI.t. for vic. president, w .. mak
Ing his t .. t m.ior sptech as 
chief deltgatt to the U.N. 
He proposed: 
1. That the Soviet Union and the 

United States each turn over 66,000 
pounds of weapons grade uranium 
235 from existing accumulated 
weapons stocks to peaceful uses. 

2. If the Soviet Union can't ac· 
cept that, the United States is 
ready without delay to shut one by 
one, under international inspection, 
maor plants prodUCing enriched 
uranium 'and plutonium provided 
the Soviet Union close equivalent 
facilities. 

Va,~ily V. Kuznetloy, Soyiet 
Jeputy foreign minister, laid fn 
reply the propo.als w.rt not 
new, nor worthy of .. riou. con· 
sideratlon. I 

He said that in the absence of 
a ban on nuclear weapons and a 
ban on prOduction of fissionable 
material, the Soviet Union could 

. not accept them. He declared they 
did nothing about existing stock
piles that contain enough material 
to destroy th~ world. 

Kuznetsov renewed Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev'S call for 
disarmament discussions by heads 
01 Government at the U.N. General 
Assembly opening here Sept. 20. 

112-Page 
U. Edition 
Out Saturday 

Everything at SUI from the Art 
Department to the Writers Work· 
shop - or from A to W - will be 
discussed in The Daily Iowan's 
mammoth UniverSity Edition to be 
published Saturday. ' 

The edition, thought to be the 
largest edition of a college news
paper in the world. is published by 
the student·edited newspaper prim
arily to acquaint prospective new 
students with all aspects of camp
us life at SUI. 

Jim Kadcra, Iowa City, Univer
sity Edition editor, and Marcia 
Bolton, Des Moines. assistant edi· 
tor. have worked for nearly five 
months assembling news stories, 
features and pictures for the 112-
page edition. The two completed 
13 of the 14 sections of the paper 
before their graduation from SUI 
Aug. 10. The final section will be 
the general news section. 

Questions the edition will answer 
range from "How do 1 purchase 
W,ks wisely?" to "How can Ire· 
main a baohelor at SUI?" 

Prospective students can find 
out what to wear to certain events 
on tbe campus, what will be hap· 
Illming during Homecoming week· 
end this fall, and who will appear 
at SUI next year for lectures and 
concerts. The edition also gives 
,advice on such subjects as how to 
establish a credit rating in Iowa 
City ahd what new students can 
eXpect from an SUI dormitory, 

Some 6,000 copies of the edition 
will be mailed to regular subscrib
tl'S, ' prospective students, Iowa 
high schools and all daily and 

' weekly newspapers In the state. 
The paper will be sent to most of 
the 50 states and to 14 foreign 
~trles. 

Copies of the special edition may 
be ordered by .nding 50 cents to 
The Dally Iowan Business Of{\~, 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
or they may be purchased on neWB· 
atands In Iowa Cily Saturday for 

r lleenilia copy. 1 • • _ . • _ _ _ • 

Powers' Trial 
Begi'ns Today 
In Moscow 
Soviet Prosecution 
Says It Will Convict 
U.S. Foreign Policy 

( See Story on Page 8 ) 
MOSCOW t.4'I - Francis Gary 

Powers goes on trial as an aerial 
spy today and the Soviet prose
cution has announced it intends 
to convict the whole foreign policy 
of the United States. 

Powers goes before a military 
tribunal - on his 31st birthday -
just 117 days after his hlgh.flying 
U2 reeonnaissance jet came down 
about 1,200 miles over Soviet ter
ritory. 

Also present will be Powers' 
anxious wife, Barbara; his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver W, 
Powers of Pound, Va.; and sev· 
eral American attorneys who will 
be permitted by the Soviet court 
to be no more than spectators. 

Barbara Powers' appearance in 
court may give her husband the 
£irst knowledge that she is in Mos· 
cow. She sent him a telegram 
Monday advising him that she had 
come here. but as of Tuesday 
night had not reecived any ac
knowledgement. 

Dr. Jal'lli!s Baugh, who accom
panied her to Moscow. said she 
and Powers' parents were a bit 
more relaxed on the eve of the 
trial than they had been previous· 
Iy. 

"I think they are feeling a bit 
more optimistic, having seen the 
defense counsel." one of the Vir
ginia attbrneys here with the Pow· 
ers' family said. 

An indictment drawn up by the 
Soviet Committee of State Security 
and the chief prosecutor's oflice 
charges Powers with spying by 
attempting to collect state secrets 
for a foreign government. The 
charge carries a penalty of 7-to
lS-year impTisonment or death by 
firing squad. 

The indictment quotes Powers 
as admitting he piloted the plane. 
that he flew over Soviet territory 
and that he manipulated 'lnstru
ments which he supposed were in· 
tended to collect Information for 
the United States. The indictl'lli!nt 
says Powers confessed to "the 
soostance of the charges" against 
him. 

The Kremlin is holding the trial 
in a brillil\nt spotlight of world 
publicity, focusing the attention of 
the world public on the case of the 
man whose unsuccessful mission 
was a prelude to the explosion of 
a summit conference in Paris last 
May, before the meeting ever 
could get started. 

Cuba Threatens 
To Withdraw 
From OAS Meet 

SAN JOSE; Costa Rica III 
Cuban Foreign Minister Raul Roa 
threatened Tuesday to withdraw 
from the Western Hemisphere for· 
eign ministerli conference unless 
Costa Rican security police layoff 
the Cuban deleiation, The police 
dIsarmed gun·toting members of 
the delegation Monday and broke 
up a seranade outside the Cuban 
quarters. 

Roa charged tite security force 
with molestlrii the Cubans. who 
are the main center of attention 
and concern because of the left· 
ward march of the Fidel Castro 
regime In the face of hemispher
ic 8llli.communist pronouncements. 

U.S. Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter, landed .t EI Coco Air
port; An expected antl.American 
demonstration did not develop as 
a crowd of about 1110 ,reeted Her
ter, compared with the 500 wbo 
cheered Roa', aut a1 SUDday. 
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Weath.r forecast 
Partly cloudy thre",h tenltht with widely 

scatt.red thunderstorm. .xtre"" wtlt today 

anti ov.r most of .tat. tenl"". Hlths .... y ... 
northeast to nUlr to SOuthwllt. Serving The State 
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After Going '103,000 Feet-Straight Down ~ 
Air Fore. personn.1 help Capt. Joseph Kittinger out of hi. iumpint 
• quipment n.ar Holloman Air Force B .... N.M. TUliday ,fl.r the 
31'Yllr-old Kittinger jumped from a baUoon nearly 103,000 f •• t abov. 

< 

the desert. Official. Itld his free fall and parachuta trip to .arth 
I .. ted just ovtr 13 minutll and "tabllsh.d at I.ast four records in 
the U.S. spaca prebe program. 

-U,S. Air Force Photo via AP Wlr'photo 

Airman Makes' Record·Jump 
HOLLOMAN AIR FORCE BASE. 

N.M. t.4'I - A slender, sandy haired 
Air Force captain asked the Lord 
to "take care of me," then made 
history'S longest -jump Tuesday, 
nearly 103,000 feet. 

Joseph Kittinger, 31. Orlando. 
Fla .• jumped from a balioon over 
the New Mexico desert "and when 
the parachute opened, I thanke<\ 
Him (the Lord) for doing so." he 
told newsmen later, 

said of his parachute plunge: " I 
was failing on my back. It was 
very quiet, very still. I had very 
little velocity. It seemed the bal· 
loon was drifting up, away from 
me into a very dark blue sky. But 
o! course il was I who was falling 
away from the balloon." 

ured an altitude as high as 103,300 
feel. The lower altitude was meas· 
ured by ground radar equipment, 
which was hampered by a high 
overcast, 

At an altitude of 17,500 feet, his 
main parachute opened and he 
dropped from there .0 the ground 
in 8 minute , 30 seconds. 

One of the main purposes of the 
flight WaS to test the stabilizing 
chute. Without it, the Air Force 
said. a man would be unable to 
keep from spinning during a high
altitude jump and would soon 
black oul. 

WIthdrawal' of U·.N. 
Troops Demanded 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (AP) - The Congo Covern· 
ment, angrily challenging the United Nations' role in this divided 
republic and arresting U.N. people. Tuesday proclaimed six 
months of martiallnw for the whole chaotic country. 

It also demanded immediate withdrawal of Swedish U.N. 
troops. 

Premier Patrice Lumumba charged U.N. forces failed to carry 
out their duties and made martial 
law necessary to meet what he 
called a crisis. ' 

If fuJly enforced as an instru· 
ment of Con Co sovereignty, martiol 
law could enormously complicate 
the U.N. task of bringing order to 
the Congo or could even Corce the 
U,N , out of the Congo. 

In .fftd, martial law might 
try to plac. the U.N. forCIi 
under Conto Goyernment ord.n 
and us. th.m, for In.tanc., 
against secessionl.t Kltan .. 
proyinc •. 
In his developing feud with U.N. 

Secretary·General Dag Hammar
skjold, Lumumba has asked for 
withdrawal of all white forces 
from Katanga province. He has 
been especially critical of the 
Swedes, Hammarskjold's own 
countrymen. 

In demanding the withdrawal of 
Swedish troops. he charged "they 
have done a very bad , job" and 
accused them of opposing his Gov· 
ernment's authority and defending 
Belgian army officers. 

The proclamation was announced 
after Congolese police and troops 
struck at U.N. staH members and 
Belgians in raids that underlined 
Lumumba's declaration of non
confidence in the trend of U.N. ef· 
forts to save the Congo . 

At a news conference where he 
announced the martial law decree. 
Lumumba repeated that Hammar· 
skjold had failed in his task of ob
taining evacuation of Belgian sol· 
diers from the Congo and ending 
the secession of rich Katanga prov
ince. 

"Our Goverment does not exist 
for the secretary-general ," the 
Premier asserted . 

Soon after Lumumba spoke, 
Hammarskjold arrived in New 
York to lay the Congo problems 
again before the U.N. Security 
CounciL 

A Congolese delegation is ex
pected to appear when the Council 
meets later this week. Hammar
skjold refused to take the Congo-

lese delegation along when he left 
here by plane Monday night. 

Hammarskiold told airport .... 
port,,. h. had no comment 1ft 

the eltel.ration of m.rti.1 law, 
th.n sped oH to hi. New York 
offlc ... 
Lumumba said the martial law 

proclamation. signed by him and 
President Joseph Kasavubu. would 
take effect immediately. 

He said military tribunals would 
be established to replace Belgian 
magistrates who fled the country 
but he did not explain what meas· 
ures-would he taken under martial 
law, to which he referred as a 
military regime. 

Most Western newsmen had 
walked away from the news confer
ence after police pointed bayonets 
at them in Iront of Lumumba'. 
residence. 

A Congolese army detachment 
of about 200 men expelled a platoon 
of 33 Belgian paratroopers who 
have been based at the U.N.
guarded airport to expedite the 
homeward flights of other Belgian 
soldiers. That strike was led by the 
recently reactivated army's new 
commander, Gen. Victor Lundula. 

Lumumba'. Goyernment has 
charged that Btl,i_ ho.tn. to 
the inter.... of the Congo w~re 
hialn, und.r the cov.r of the 
blue U.N. armband" 
Privately, U.N. sources admitted 

some Belgians-were wri:nC the arm
bands to avoid Ji1olestaUon by the 
Congolese and that the U.N. reo 
ceived a warning Sunday that a 
spot check would be made In two 
days . 

Officially, the U.N. Command 
announced that alI Its employes 
wlll be given pink cards as proof 
of their assignments. 

U.N. Underllcr.tary Ralph J. 
Bunch. intervened per .... Uy to 
win the reI .... of two U.N. ef
fice,. picked up by the pollc ••• 
"Bel,lans camouflaged u_r the 
U.N. uniform," 

Hi. hi.toric I.ap SIt at I .. st 
four records in Am.rica'. spact 
probe program. 
Afterward, he flew to Los An· 

geles from Holloman Air Force 
Base for a news conference. He 
was greeted at International Air
port by test pilot Joe Walker who 
flew the rocket ship X-IS 2,196 
miles per hour last )\leek, and was 
at the airport Tuesday practicing 
in a simulated X·15 cockpit. 

During the six minutes h. was 
in the balloon bondola at mllli· 
mum altitude he noticed the sky 
w.s very .dark - "dark enough to 
Set sta,., I thought. But for 
.om. realOn I saw n_." 

The exact altitLde Kittinger at· 
tained was not immediately deter· 
mined. 11 was at least 102,800 feet, 
which bettered by 300 feet the pre· 
vious mark set by Lt. Col. David 
G. Simons in the Man High II test 
over Minnesota a few years ago. 
Simon's flight was In a closed gon
dola, in which he returned to 
earth. 

Kittinger came through Tues· 
day's flight practically unscathed. 
The only injury was a sweUed 
right hand, suffered when a pres· 
sure glove malfunctioned at 50,000 
feet. He was unable to manipulate 
some of the equipment because of 
the hand, but it returned to nor
mal size after his descent. 

Thirteen seconcs aner Kittinger 
left the gondola a six·foot stalibiz
ing parachute snapped open. This 
prevented Ki\ltinger from spinning 
through space, but did little to 
check the speed o[ his free fall. 

Minimum Wage Bill Vote 
Expectea in ~enate Today 

For 10 days the Congolese Gov
ernment had been demanding se· 
curlty power lor its llI-dlsciplined 
and once mutinous army, led by 
former noncommissioned officers. 

The U.N. position is that main
tenance of order In the Congo Is a 
U.N. job. 

The U.N. Command officially an
nounced that operations In rebel
lious Katanga and neighborln, 
Kivu province will be linked under 
an eastern command headquarters 
an eastern command headquarters. 
based at Elisabethville. 

They talked shop. 
At a news conference. Kittinger 

Air Force spokesman said alti
meters carried by Kittinger meas· 

For mort than 85,000 fHt ht 
plummtted, re.chlng •• petd of 
about 320 miles an hour befort 
the small chuta opened. Th. fr .. 
fall portion la.ted .. minutes, 38 
.econd •. The fre. fall w •• allO • 
record. 

Stage Celebrities Meet Nixon ' ' 
Vie. Pre.ldent Rlch.rd Nixon po." with two 
Yhlton Ie hi. Washington .Hlc., actrll' 'Heltn ... ,.1 and .etor GIO,... Murph,._ Th.y .re 

.mtnt Hollywood and Bre.cfw.y celebrltln who 
oH.red Nixon • t ...... pool to htlp Iwlnt yotu 
•• t/w R.,~lIlIc.n ' ...... n.I.. ticket. 

~_ . __ ::. __ ... . ' -AP Wi ..... 
- I -

WASHINGTON 1m - The Senate 
Tuesday beat down attempts to 
curb Labor Department powers to 
regulate working conditions of 
migratory farm workers - clear
ing the decks for a crucial mini· 
mum wage bill vote today. 

Democrats and Republicans, still 
accusing each other of stalling 
tactics , finaJly agreed to begin 
voting on the minimum wage issue 
both parties have set up as a mao 
jor goal of the reconvened session 
of Congress. 

The political bickering pitched 
around the mInimum wage propo
sals had taken up six days of Sen
ate proceedings. 

Late Tuesday the Seneto de
ftated two attempt. to "ny the 
Itcretary of labor power to regu
latt wlIg • ., hours and workint 
conditions of ml,ratory farm 
workers. 
The propo'sals were aimed at 

Secrelary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell who last December made 
effective riew rules governing pre
vailing wage rates. housing and 
transportation' afforded migratory 
workers furnished farm operators 
through Labor Department agen· 
cies. 

After these test votes. Senate 
Democratic Leader LyndOn B. 
Johnson llbtained agreement for a 
midafternoon vote today on the 
first minimum wage major issue. 

This is an amendent by Sen. 
Spessard L. Holland (D·Fla.l to 
eliminate the bulk of the new cover
age of the Fair 1.abor Standards 
Act contemplated by the pending 
Senate bill. . 

This bill. by Sen. John F, Ken· 
nedy. the Democratic presidential 
nominee, would boost the present 
'I an ~our minimum to '1.25 in 
three stages and Include under the 
law about five million workers now 
exempted. 

President Eisenhower has pr0-
posed a $1.15 hourly minimum 
with about three million increased 
coverage. 

While the Senate was IUPpoted 

to be devoting its attention to min· 
imum wages. Stephen M. Young, 
Democratic freshman senator from 
Ohio, set off a dispute over who's 
been away and why. 

Young said he used a stopwatch 
to figure out precisely how much 
time Nixon, Republican presiden
tial nominee, spent presiding over 
the Senate last week. It came to 
2 hours. 55 minutes and 40 seconds 
out of the 57 ~ hours tbe Senate 
was in session, he said. 

Republicans retorted that Nixon, 
instead of taking the easy way or 
Sitting in an arm chair throughout 
Senate sessions, is busy elsewhere 
playing an active role in foreign 
and domestic arfalrs. 

On the House side of the Capitol, 
another attempt to get going failed, 

Just a. he did Monday, R.p. 
H. R. Gross (R-Iow.) r.11td lib
iactilft to procHdi", without a 
querum - a maiorlty of 217 
members - belnt on hind. Thi. 
forced the Hou .. to adiourn aft· 
er flye mlnutn without the form· 
ality of calli", the rele 10 .ter
mine lust how man, rnamIIars 
were pre .. nt. 
Only 161 answered Monday's roll 

call. 
The House will continue to meet 

each day, but no business can be 
transacted until 217 members are 
present If Gross persists in his an
nounced plan of in$isting on a 
quorum. " .-

On another lJ:ont. Sen. George 
Smathers (D·tla.J predicted the 
Senate Finance Committee's med
ical care bill would be acceptable 
to President Eisenhower. 

The committee blIl would provide 
a system of federal and state 
grants to aid needy older people, 
instead of a tie-in with social se
curity. as favorecl by KeMedy and 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, 
his running mate. 

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee approved without dis
sent a blIl authorizln, a $IIOO-mIl
lion Latin-American economic de· 
velopment pro,ram. -

The decision to set up the two
province command was regarded 
as emphasizing provincial Premier 
Moise Tshombe's claim that Kat
anga is an Independent state. 
iS6parate lrom the rest of th. 
Congo. 

Police Seek 
Drug Source " 
Of Mother 

CLEVELAND, Ohio III - De· 
tectives Tuesday sought the source 
of drugs which Mrs. Vincent N. 
Fratantonio is charged with giving 
her two "sleeping beauty" daugh
ters. 

At Mt. Sinai Hospital Berna
dette, 3. and Venita Fratantonio, 
5. were described as anything but 
sleepy. 

Their physician. Dr. Earl E. 
Smith. said "so Car they appear 
perfectly no~mal," and "tbere 
probably will be no complica
tiOM." 

Inspector Richard R. Wagner 
said deteetives have been ques
tioning a number of people In an 
effort to lind the source of the 
drugs. 

Asked whether one of those 
questioned would be in the cate
gory of a boy friend, as reported. 
he said. "we have some corrobo
Nltive statements tbat Indic.te a 
man is in that category." He. de
clined to Identify the man. 

"We can't assume tbat thl. wom
an i. mentally Ill. And we can't 
assume thai she worked alone. We 
have to check out everythiq," 
Willner said. 

Traces of a barbiturate Yve 
been found on a medicIne dropper 
discovered In Mrs. Frat.ntoalo· • 
purse. police said. 
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Exporting Country 

Political Temperature Soars 
i;)uring ,Congress', Sp'ecial Ses'sion 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. dramatized in lhe special session. 

.' 

Kennedy -Organization 
. , 

Gets Ready for Big. Fight 
By EARL MAZO 

Ben •• TrU ••. _e New. 8er'f'lee 

WASHlNGTON - The coming 
televised debates between Presi· 
dential candidates will be t.he 
most momentous national cam· 
paigning innovation since George 
Washington took the stump. 

With the whole country in the 
audience, !;en. John F. Kennedy 
believes the three or four verbal 
encounters could wel1 mean sud
den death for his or Vice Presi· 
dent Nixon's election prospects. 

While earnestly preparing for 
the new, however, the Dcmo. 
cratie standard bearer is not 
overlooking time-worn, tradition
al routes to the White House. 

Fact is , within hours of becom· 
ing nominee, he set out to cash 
in on every Democratic candi
date's principal asset: his party's 
majority status with the voters. 

Among other things, he launch· 
ed a determined drive to enroll 
several million additional Demo· 
er ats, focusing the effort in 60 
large urban centers wherc pri
vate surveys show the popula· 
tion eager to "vote Kennedy." 
Those city areas are politically 
dominant in enough States to 
furnish the 269 electoral votes 
needed to achieve the Presidency. 

Front Runner 
Despite the possible handicaps 

of youth and religion, Kennedy 
was {ront runner lor the 1960 
Presidential nomination from the 
moment he lost thc Vice Presi
dential nomination to Estes Ke· 
fauver by a debatable 38-and-a· 
half convention votes in 1956. 

No Democrat plugged harder 
for the Stevenson-Kefauver ticket 
that autumn than the Massachu· 
sctts Senator. Since then, no 
Democrat campaigned harder [or 
himself. 

From the beginning, Candidate 
Kennedy agreed fully with Daniel 
Webster, his illustrious predeces· 
sor from Massachusetts, who 
cautioned a century ago that any 
aspirant for the Presidency must 
first make sure of his own State 
and section. • 

In his initial political venlure 
14 years ago, Kennedy was elec· 
ted to the 80th Congress from a 
Boston Congressional Dislrict by 
a two-to-one margin . Two years 
later he was re-elected without 
opposition, and in 1950 wan a 
third term by over four-to-{)ne. 

Came 1952, and when the po· 
lished Kennedy technique of me
ticulous, no-nonsense .organizing I 

and tireless Personal electioneer· 
ing was applied at the State-wide 
level, the young Congressman 

was promoted to the Upper 
House. He defeated Henry Cabot 
Lodge, a senior, nationally-prom
inent Senator (now Republican 
candidate for Vice President) by 
70,000 votes, as General Eisen
howe r carried Massachusetts 
with a margin of 210,000. 

Popular Vot,·G,tt,r 
Subsequently, Kennedy est.ab

lished himself as far and away 
the most popular vote-getter, 
ever, in his home State - and 
perhaps his region - by winning 
re·election in 1958 with a , fabu
lous, 875,000 vote majority. 

With that, he proceeded to be· 
come the first Presidential as
pirant to achieve the nomination 
via the grueling, primary elec
tion route. 

On the Kennedy operational 
plan, the Senator is both Com
mander . in - Chief and foremost 
soldier in t~e ranks. He will 
campaign in every region, con
centrating personal activities in 
urban States where the prize is 
large blocs of eiectoral votes. He 
will stump about five days, each, 
in New York and California, the 
two most crucial States. 

Senator Johnson, his running 
mate, will devote himself to the 
farm belt, rural areas, and the 
South, and also will make a few 
sa lUI's into the urban areas. 

Adlai Stevenson is meshed into 
the strlltegic plan as chief suo
porting campaigner for the candi· 
dates. He will operate mostly in 
"Stevenson territory" - Califor
nia , New York City and the like. 

Former President Truman wlll 
be a task force in himself. He is 
expected to deliver four or five 
speeches. His assigned objec· 
t[ ves: rajsing heli with the Re· 
publicans, raising funds for the 
Democrats, and combatting "Bi
ble belt" defections because of 
Kennedy's religion. 

Detailed Organization 
Overseeing thc mass of cam

paign acti'1ities for Democrat 
Kennedy is his brother, Robert 
F . Kennedy, at 34 a seasonl'd 
veteran of several highly suc
cessful John KenQedy political 
drives. 

The d eta i led organization 
spreads down to practically every 
precinct in the nation, which off· 
shoots like Ci tizens For Kennedy 
(where independents, Republi
cans and non-organization Demo· 
crats can do their bit for the 
cause), Lawyers For Kennedy, 
Veterans For Kenneqy, afld sO ' 
forth. 

While the Senator has worked 
diligently at mending fences torn 

apart during the heated scramble 
for the Democratic nomination. 
there is stiiJ possible embarrass
ment ahead for his candidacy if 
the Republicans begin playing 
back cutting things fellow Demo
crats said about nomJnee Ken
nedy before the party convention. 

Especially juicy would be the 
collected comments of Johnson, 
who now is Kennedy's Vice Presi· 
dential running mate. 

Kennedy strategists see one of 
their major problems as Nixon's 
Image 01 more experIence and 
superior qualifications in the 
foreign affairs field. 

That wilJ absorb considerable 
Kennedy attention in the cam· 
paigning days ahead. 

He will stress, among othllr 
things ,. that Mr. Nixon, at 47, is 
not mucH older than Kennedy, at 
43 . Governor Dewey was 42 when 
he headed the TIepubJican ticket 
in 1944, and William JCt)nings 
Bryan won the lirst of this three 
Democratic nominations at age 
36. 

John Kennedy is dcscendcd 
from staunch Democrats on both 
the maternal and paternal side. 

Politician To CDr, 
A political realist, an orthodox 

Democrat (who is, like most in 
his party, a liberall, the Senator 
is a quick, resourceful, selI-as· 
surcd, decisive, confidence-win
ning individual. 

He analyzes del\lJerately, has a 
"cool eye," knows what he wants. 
- and goes after it, with a plan. 

The Democratic nominee is one 
of the very few public figures in 
Washington who lists his profes· 
sion as "politician." He wears 
the title proudly. 

His wife, Jacquline, is said to 
be the prettiest woman in politics 
she and the Senator have a three
year - old daughter, Caroline, 
whose first words were "New 
Hampshire," "Wisconsin," "West 
Virginia" and others intimately 
associated with her father's prim
ary campaigns. 

Most quips about the Kennedys 
relate to the family's enormous 
we:alth and to former Ambassa
dor Joseph P. Kennedy, the Sen
ator's father, a tough-minded, 
seH-made super-millionaire. 

When a reporter once noted, 
for instance, that Kennedy's pri· 
vate airplane was a bit snazzier 
than Governor Rockefeller's, the 
reply (on the Rockefeller plane) 
was: "Oh, well, you know those 
noveau riche." 
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Goren on Bridge -I 
(c) 1960: By The Chicago TrIbune 
Neither vulnerable. East deals. 

NORTH 
.86432 
.754 
.AK9 
","Q3 

EAST. WEST ' 
.Q97 
.8 . 
.Q8 
","KJ109 

• none 
.KQJ1098 
.110632 
"'"42 

175· 
SOUTH 

.AKJiOS 

.A32 

.754 
","A6 ' 

, The bidding: 
East South Wesl North 
3. 3. •• •• 
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead: Six of • 

If there IS anything more fru
strating than being caught in an 
end play, it is being end player 
on two tricks in succession. West 
will testify that it happened to 
him, and the anecdote is record
ded today. 

Despite the adversc calls, de
clarer reached a contract of four 
spades. West opened lhe six of 
hearts and since declarer and lhe 
dummy held every lower spot, 
the lead was marked as a single
ton, which East's bid of three 
hearts would have suggested any· 
way. 

Declarer won witll the ace and 

observed the unfortunate dupli· 
cation of distribution which made 
it appear that a one trick set was 
inevitable, for the losers appe ... · 
ed to be a diamond, a club, IJId 
two hearts. When East showed 
out on the first round of trumps, 
South mentally recorded a score 
of minus 100, but seeing nolbing 
to be gained by a concession, de
cided to play on. It suddenly oc· 
curred to him that two of the 
losers could be obviated if West 
happened to have a seven card 
club suit. He is known to have 
three spades and one heart, so 
that if his club suit were seven 
cards long he would have 'only 
two diamonds. 

In view of his free bid at the 
four level, this appeared not too 
remote a contingency, so tbat de
clarer drew another trump, cash· 
ed the ace and king of diamonds 
and then led to his ace of clubs. 
He now conferred the lead upon 
West by playing another club. 
West was in with the king of 
clubs and after cashing the queen 
of spades, he had nolhing left to 

, lead but clubs so out came the 
jack. On this trick declarer shed 
a diamond from dummy and a 
hcart from his own hand. West, 
retaining the lead, was compelled 
to play another club. ;rills was 
ruffed in dummy as declarer tet 
go his remaining heart loser. The 
defense took in all two clubs and 
a spade. 

Canin To Play in Baltimore 
A$ Part of Music Programs 
By FRANCIS D, PERKINS 
Herald Trlb!lne News Service 

they ,reassemble to begin rehear. 
sals for the regular season in 

NEW YORK _ The New York Carnegie Hal!. 
Philharmonic will give 34 con. Thanks to an anonymous grant 

eerts under Leonard Bernstein's ~~:;~~: a ~~~~~e~f ~~~e!:a~~ 
direction in the tour which will ber orchestra concerls to be giv. 
take it as lar west as Hawaii and en in Baltimore and its metro· 
as far east as Berlin. politan area in the summer and 

In the United States various spring, with an ensemble COIn-
posed of Baltimore Symphony 

areas will host concerts during musicians and members of the 
the summer. Stuart Canin, asso- Peabody Conservatory's faculty. 
elate professor of music at SUI, The first of four summer COD

will perform as violin soloist in certs at the Baltimore Museum 
of Art will be held this Thursday 

Baltimore Thursday. with Eliiott W. Calkin, assistant 

Benld TrJbane. New. Service 
For example: When an expert 

makes the majority leader feei? But Kennedy and Nixon, the two __________________ --' ______ _ 

A supersensitive seismograph 
that can tell the sex of a pedes
trian 100 feet away - and some
day may help predict earth
quakes - will be used to test 
the Minuteman missile guidance 
system. 

On Saturday, Aug. 13, thc Phil- professor of music at Goucher 
harmonic wilJ give the closing Coliege, conducting and Can in, 
program of the Red Rocks Festi- violinist, as soloist. Three con
val near Denver, and will then certs are scheduled for Seplem
fly to British Columbia for the ber and Octobe\" and , thirteen 
final concerts -Of Vancouver's frdrrl ' March to' August, 1961. The 
thIrd International Festival on Baltimore local of the American 
Aug. 15 and 16. After appearing Federation of Musicians has con. 
In Seattle, Aug. 18 and 19, and in tributed an additional $5,000 to 
Portland, 0re., Aug. 20, the or· this project. 
chestral tourists will fly to Ha- Galkin, who becomes chaIr. 
wail for two concerts in Hono- man of Goucher's music depart
lulu (Aug. 22 and 231, and return ment in September, will conduct . 
to the mainland and play in San most of the concerts, with sever
Francisco (Aug. 26 and 271 , al young American conductors as 
Berkeley, Las Vegas, San Diego guests. [n addition to its musical 
and Santa Barbara before paus· obqectives, these concerts will 
ing in the HoJlywood Bowl for provide employment for Balti. 
three concerts (Sept. 2, 4, and 5>' more Symphony musicians dur
One concert wi\! be given in Salt ing the months outside of that 
Lake City and two in Chicago orchestra's regular season. 
(Sept. 9 and 10) before the or- Charles Bressler, tile tenor who 
chestra swings southward for sin- sings the title rolc in the New 
gle concerts in st. Louis, Mem- York Pro Musica touring produc. 

WASHINGTON - No one is 
cheering about the special session 
of Congress. 

The political temperature is 
near 100, almost as high as the 
humidity along the fetid banks of 
the Potomac. 

When the session ends next 
month, the betting now is that 
neither party - and neither of 
the two presidential candidates -
wilJ have anything more to cheer 
about than they do today. 

kENNEDY 
"M.lorlty LNdtr'1 L,ader" 

The scssion has galhered under 
one roof the greatest conglomera· 
tion of political stMS in history, 
but it is a fretful gathering. At 
the olher end of Pennsylvania 
Avenue, the President sits and 
waits for biJIs to come to his 
desk for approval or veto, wish· 
ing he were still in Newport. At 
neither end of the avenue is there 
any glee over the prospect of the 
Dext three weeks. 

• .... n 
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"Terrible," confides a senator 
who is on unusually intimate 
terms with MajorIty Leader Lyn
don Johnson. 

"I have been watching Lyndon 
for 20 years," the Senator says. 
"I have never seen him quite so 
unhappy as he is today." 

If Johnson is unhappy about 
coming out number two at Los 
Angeles, and being reminded of 
it by Scott every day in the Sen
ate, he isn't the only big·name 
politician in town who is unhappy. 
Everyone of the stars in this un
precedented special session of 
Congress has a iegitimate grie
vance against being here. 

At 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
EiSenhower got a far-away look 
In his eye at the end of his news 
conference on Wednesday when 
suddenly therc were no morc 
questions about his relations with 
the Democrats in the Senate, with 
Vice President Nixon, Kennedy, 
Johnson, and New York Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller - and then 
suddenly no one could think of 
any more. 

A presidential news confcrence 
without Questions is like a hockey 
game without the puck, and yet 
it happened last week (Aug. 10) , 
just as it happched eight years 
ago when Harry Truman came 
to the end of his administration. 

The President is coming to the 
end of his now and it must be 
painlul and somewhat unhappy 
for him to know ali those news
papermen, who have been unfail
ing with their questions all these 
years. are beginning to look else
where. 

The President and the majority 
leader, then. are both troubled 
by the political shifts that are 
taking place here and that are 
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new party leaders, are not much 
more cheerful. Kennedy is going 
to find himself as exposed on the 
floor of the Senate as a raw 
nerve. He knows that his smallest 
mis-step in debate on his min· 
imum wage bill is sure to be 
magnified by the Republicans and 
used against him. 

As for the vice llresident, he is 
uncomfortable in his role as the 
Senate's silent presiding officer. 
While the spotlight plays on John
son and Kennedy, Nixon is con· 
fined. He cannot even get around 
the country for political speeches. 
Johnson plans to keep the Sen
ate in Saturday sessions and Nix· 
on, no more than the <Democratic 
ticket, is not going to risk an ab
sence that might coincide with a 
tie vote that only the vice presi
dent can break. 

This town today verges on the 
brink of bitter political warfare 
and personality conflict. The hot 
weather and the hot political at
mosphere both raise the odds that 
it will break out in earnest before 
the session ends. None of the 
tral roles in the special session 
political stars acting out the cen
can anticipate what directIon the 
conflict may take_ 

All of them, with the possible 
exception of the President, are 
concerned over the possible ef· 
fects of this conflict on tbeir own 
political futures. 

Hence, thcy all wish they were 
somewhere else, back home on 
the golf course or warming up 
for the faU campaign. The risk 
of an uncontroUed explosion here 
is too great for comfort, the pros
pect of pOlitical enrichment too 
small to measure'. 
needIer like Sen. Hugh Scott, m· 
Pa.> blandly refers to Sen. Ken· 
nedy as "the majority leader's 
leader." how do you suppose it 
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'To Sleep - To Drec:am' 
-PARIS - "Sleep, it is a gentle 

thing beloved from pole to pole," 
but Charles Boyer can't do it. 
Boyer, who is in Paris now, 
making "Fanny," hasn't really 
had a good night's sleep for the 
last 25 years and he doesn't know 
why. 

"I remember," he said, "I was 
working on "Love Affair" and 
one morning I said to my wife 
I didn't sleep very well last night 
- and s1nce that nigbt I have 
hardly slcpt at all . It's a puzzle 
because 'Love Affair' was a very 
happy picture and nothing dis· 
turbing happened while I was 
making it. Before that I was a 
very good sleeper." 

Boyer said he bas tried every· 
thing to lick his problem. 

"I've taken sleeping pills, sleep
ing suppositories, hot baths, cold 
showers, long walks, liquor, wine. 
hot rum and even hot milk, but 
I still average about two or three 
hours of sleep a night." 

The day we saw Boyer on the 
"Fanny" set he said he was feel· 
ing great. He went to bed at 10:30 
at night and got up at ten the 
,next morning, and during that 
period he sneaked in five hours 
in several installments. 

"I never know when the sleep 
is going to come or how long 
it's going to last, so I have to 
stay in bed at least ten hours to 
be ready lor it. Sometimes I'll go 
off into a sound sleep and wake 
up refreshed but when I look at 
the clock I've only slept for ten 
minutes. The doctor says as long 
as I get a little sleep between a 
lot of rest I'll be okay." 

"What do you do for ten bours 
when you're not sleeping?" 

"I get bored," he said, "but I 
have accepted the lact I can't 
sleep and so I just lie in bed and 
wait for it to come. Occosionally, 
I read, but I'm not resting when 
I'm reading so, for the most part, 
I just lie in bed and try not to 
think of anything that will keep 
me from sleeping." 

Boyer will be 60 years old in 
August. He has worked steadily 
without any difficulty and with 
hardly any sleep. He toured in 
"Don Juan in Hell." 

"We did one·nlght stands," he 
recalls, "and the rest of the cast 
averaged five bours a niaht. Oh, 
how I envied .them! 

"I could uDderstand It If I bad 

problems. But I'm a very happy 
and contented man. I love my 
wife and my son and 1 find no 
difficulty living with myselI. The 
doctors say it's not uncommon 
not to sleep, but that's because 
they do." 

Because he can't sleep Boyer 
is always running into other 
people who can't sleep either. 
He also finds everyone who knows 
about his problcm has a cure for 
it. 

A few weeks ago at the 
Berkeley Restaurant one of the 
waiters told Boyer hc had found 
a doctor who would surely cure 
him. The doctor practices the 
ancient art of acupuncture, or the 
sticking of gold and silver pins 
into sensitive nerve centers. The 
walter assured Boyer it was the 
answer to his problem. 

Boyer: who is always looking 
for lhe answer, rushed over that 
afternoon to the doctor, who pro· 
ceeded to stick pins aU over him. 
After about an hour, the doctor 
took the pins out and Boyer went 
to his hotel to take a nap. But 
as he took his shirt off and lay 
down on the bcd, he discovered 
the doctor had forgotten two gold 
pins which were stili sticking in 
his chest. 

Needless to say, Boyer, didn't 
sleep well that afternooll since 
he spent the time looking {or 
more pins. 

• • • t 

Occasionally the British come 
on real'strong where Americans 
are concerned. The other night at 
a hat show, we were sitting across 
from a British fashion writer who 
was sitting next to an American 
fashion writer. 

The British fashion writer, who 
was hungry, suggested to all the 
people at the table that we raise 
a fuss so we would be served. 

"Please don't," we said . "You'll 
make a noise and they'll say the 
Americans are being noisy 
again." 

The British fashion writer said, 
"Well, I always do get mistaken 
for an American anyway, and I 
assure it's no fun." 

The American fashion -writer 
said, "Well. if you don't.-act like 
an American, maybe you wouldn't 
be mIstaken for one in the first 
place." •. 

(C) 1800 New York Herald TrlbllDe.' 
~ . - - .~ 
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It can detect the slightest of 
the continua.! tremors that jiggle 
the earlh's crust - so that engi
neers ready to fire a missile can 
correct for such tiny variations. 
A slight error In position at firing 
time may cause the missile to 
miss its target on a flight of 6,oob 
miles. 

It is so sensitive it can disting· 
uish between the impact of a 
man's or woman's heel at 100 
feet. 

At .11 J[i10CJde1 

IT'S A REGULAR CIRCUS at 
WSUI today. Ringmaster Tom 
Koehler (once in love with the 

\ tattooed lady) has pul togcther 
a day (from 8 a.m. to 2:15 p.m.) 
of sounds and smells of the "big 
top." Much of the program's con
tent will be drawn from the 
writings of people associated 
with the circus who have recently 
incorporated their recollections 
into books - among them: Em
met Kelley, a member of the 
Ringling family and a daring 
young girl on the flying trapeze. 
If you have missed the circus 
this year, don't miss the broad
cast. And you'll want to stay 
tuned for the Big Wild West show 
which follows the main program. 
Don 't forget the menagerie opens 
early - come and bring the .kids. 

WED!fE8DAY, AUGU8T I', JetJf 
8:00 New. 
8:05 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Music and Features 
9:00 New. 
9:15 Music and Fealure. (reature 

Topic: Clrcu8\ , 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :15 News end News Baek,round 
1:00 Music and .... tures 
2:10 News 
2:1$ SIGN OPT 

phis, New Orleans, Chattanooga, tion of "The Play of Daniel." won 
Birmingham and Charlotte, N. C. the 'Cercle de la Jcune Critique's 

After lhe matinee in Charlotte award for the best male singer 
on Sept. 18, the Philharmonic who took part In the recent The
will make the tranS-Atlantic atre of the Nations Festival in 
jump to Berlin, where they will Paris. He was the only American 
play on Sept. 22 and 23, and fly represented in the list of prltcs. 
back for a concert in Washing- ~ 
ton on Sept. 25, the day before 

Echo I 
Iowans Can View 
Balloon Satellite 
3 Times Tonight 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Echo I, a 
silver balloon taller than a 10-story 
building yet with a skin thinner 
than an eggshell, will continue to 
criss-cross Iowa skies as a star· 
like light several times nightly, 

Orbiting 1,000 miles above the 
earth, the sateliite is remaining 
inflated aUhough it may have bcen 
punctured by many micrometeor
ites since its launching last Fri
day. Scientists are having a field 
day bouncing radio signals dCf it. 

Iowans will be able to view the 
satellite tonight at: 

8:06 p.m. -low In south, moving 
south to north. 

10:17 p.m. - high in south, mov· 
ing south to north. 

12:23 a.m. - high in north, mov· 
ing south to north. 
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Calendar 

Bol.w I. • ICllodul. .f prellllll· 
nary eyenls, In connection wltll th. 
.ponlnl .r l h 0 fall ...... ler Ia 
S.plom •• r: . 

SEPT. 10·15 
Fraternity Rushing 

SEPT. 11·16 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14·15 
Medical Postgraduate Confer· 

cnce in Pediatrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 

1 p.m. - Reporting date for 
new undergraduales who have 
not completed Placement Tests 
- MaCbride Hldl 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a .m. - Opening of dormi· 

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 1. 

1:30 p.ll\. .,.. Parents Opel! 
House - Main Loungo., Union 

7 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduates - Field 

• House 
MONDAY, SEPT. l' 

8 a.m. - Beginning of Rep' 
tration - Field House 

University , Bulletin Board 

7·10 p.m. - Open House at 
President's home fOr DeW stu· 
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 21 
7-10 p.m. - Open House at 

President's home ·for new stu
dents 
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UNIV1!ISI'l'Y COOPEaATlV1 BA· 
BY-SITTING LEAGUI will be In the 
charge of Mrs. Wheatley from Au,. ' 
to 22. Cau '-2800 tor a .Itter. Can 
Mrs. Warnock at 8-2IIM for Infonna· 

,&ton about memberahlp In the I.arue. 
IOWA MEMOIUAL VNIOKI DurIn, 

\be IlIterlm period between .nlon~, 
the Union will be open MondliY 
"'rou,h Frlda1 110m • a.lI\. to noon 
and 'rom 1 to • p. m. It ..ull Jje 
elotoed on Saturday. .n. sultd.y'. 
and Ihere W til be no food aery Ice. I 

LIBaUY ~ pur. ~ 

Interim period betw.en eeSllon~, 
\be Library will be open from 7::10 
a.m. to $ p .m. Mondllr \brou,h Fri
day. On IIIIlurdays I .".IU be open 
from 7:30 a.m. to noon, .IId on 
Sundayo It will be closed. T h I I 
oqhedule ww tem.ln In effect 'rom 
Wednesday, Aug. 10, \0 Thursda" 
Sept. 21. -- , 

.UMIIt.1 .AILINO ADDIISII~ 
Delta SIIJInII PI, profeo.lonal bUlln. . 
tratemltT, I, Rural Rout •• , Bos 7 
All eorr"lI\IOndence durIn. ,umm 
valettoe Ill ......... .. 

"'I·~ ~. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 
1:30-4 p.m. - Activities Open 

House - Main Lounge. Union 
7-10 p.m. - "Recreation Nlllbt" 

for all neW students - Fl~d 
House 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of dalleS 
9:25 a.m. - University induc

tion Cermony - West approaclt 
of Old Capitol 

4-5:30 p.m. - AWS Opea House 
• Viy'rJlQQJPp,",'pp ~ - .-.-

Entitled 'The 

~ 

Prof's 
A Dovel by Prof. Willi 

dOD of tbe SUI dramatic 
uItY will be published 
ber by Crown 
York City. 

Titled "The Big 
\IOvel tells the story of a 
alor who is the subject of 
eatllpalgn while running 
election in a contest 
abo determine whether 
his party's candidate in 
Presidential campaign. 

To 

Stamp Redempti 
To Open Th .. r'Oorln 

The grand opening of a 
order redemption 
held Thursday at 
crest Shopping Center, 
tine Ave. 

The new center will 
service in Iowa City of 
discount stamps for 
offered by the Sperry 
son Company. 

NE 
RED 
Located 'il 

'GRAN 
Patr 

Barney's I 
Big Chiaf 
Benner's ~ 
Benner's 
Dan's Sta 
Iowa Cit) 
Keith wil 
Kirkwood 
Meyer's C 
Milo's Co 
Oakes Cc 
Riverside 
Ron's Cor 
Wicks Oil 



that a one trick set Was 

Cor the losers appe ... 
a diamond, a club, and 

. When East shoWed 

by a concession, de
play on. It suddenly oc· 

him that two oC the 
be obviated if West 

to have a seven card 
lIe is known to have 

and one heart, so 
club suit were seVen 
he would have only 

of his free bid at tbe 
, this appeared not too 
contingency, so that de

another trump, cash· 
and king of diamonds 

led to his ace of clubs. 
conferred the lend upon 

playing another club. 
in with the king 01 

after cashing the queen 
he had nothing len to 

clubs so out came !be 
tbis trick declarer shed 

(rom dummy and a 
his own hand. West, 

the lead, was compelled 
another club. Xhis was 
dummy as declarer lei 

ning heart loser. The 
took in all two clubs and 

rograms 
IIss .. m,nlp. to begin rehear· 

the regular season in 
Hall. 
to an anonymous grant 

Goucher College is 
a series of free cham· 

concerts to be giv. 
und its mll\l"o· 

in the summer and 
an ensemble com· 

Baltimore Symphony 
and members 01 the 

Conservatory'S faculty. 
of four summer can· 

tbe Baltimore Museum 
be held this Thursday 

W. Galkin, assistant 
of music at Gouchcr 

conducting and Canin, 
as soloist. Three can· 
scbeduled lor Scptem· 
Oct(lbel;, and , thirl~e~ 

to August, 1961. The 
local of the American 
of Musicians has can· 

additional $5,000 to 

, who becomes chalr
Goucher's music depart. 
September, will conduct 
the concerts, with sever
American conductors as 

addition lo its musical 
these concerts will 

for Balli. 
musicians duro 

ths outside of that 
regular season. 

Bressler, the tenor who 
title role in the New 

Musica touring produc· 
Play of Daniel," won 

de la Jeune Critique's 
the best male singer 

In the recent The· 
Nations Festival in 

the only American 
in the list of prltes. 

Univenity 

Calendar 

• tCDed ul e 0' prell .. l .. 
I lh conn edlo n willi. tbe 
lb . fall ..... ~ltlf .. 

SEPT. 10·lS 
ity Rushing 
SEPT. 11·16 
Rushing 
SEPT. 14·15 
Postgraduate Conler· 

Y, SEPT. 11 
.,.. Parents Open 

Main Lounga., Union 
Orientation for all 

- Field 

, SEPT. 20 
- Open House at 

home ·for new _ 

ESDAY, SEPT. 21 
- Activities OpeD 

Main Lounge, UnioD 
- "Recreation Nlllbt" 

students - Field 

Y, SEPT. 22 
- Opening of clas'" 
- University IDduc-

- West apprucll 

I 

Entitled 'The Big Smear''''': 

Prof's Novel Out lin Sept. 
A Dovel by Prof. William Rear- tion of one man's character 

doll of tbe SUI dramatic arts fac- through political smear tactics led 
alty will be published in Septem-. Rear~on t~ write his noveL Tbou~h 

. his first aim was to tell an exclt-
ber by Crown Publishers, New ing story with interesting charact-
Yori City. ers, his second oDjeetive was to 

Titled "The Big Smear," the point out to AmerIcans the import· 
DOvel tells the story of a U.S. sen- ant part which the average man 
It or who is the subject of a smear plays in the political scene by his 
campaign while running for re- apathy or alertness to the impact 
election in a contest which will of political maneuvers. 
also determine whether he will be The novel is the result of two 
\US party's candidate in the next years of steady writing during 
presidential campaign. much of almost every night. A 

REARDON 
To Publish Prof's Novel 

play director and drama teacher 
by profession, Reardon first wrote 
his story in the form of a play, 
working out nine different drafts. 
Though he received offers of an 
option on the play from two Broad· 
way producers, Reardon said no to 
both because he still was dissatis· 
fied with the work. He turned the 
story into a novel to find out what 
was missing in his play. He says 
he thinks he has found the answer 
and now hopes to work out a (lnal 
version of the play. 

Crown will publish his third 
draft of the novel. 

How does Reardon find time to 
write and carry a full teaching 
load? For two years he has taught 
classes afternoons and ' evenings 
and has written through the nights 
- from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Sleep has 
been sandwiched in from 7 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. and an hour or two tn 

the evening before starting his 
writing stInt. 

A number of play, wrltteft by 
Reardo", hiIVl beeri presented en 
re,lonal and nltion.i .... visien 
nttwoncs, and he II the author 
of several published short storl.s. 
Reardon and his family are leav

ing Iowa City to spend the next 
academic year in Baton Rouge, 
La .• where he wlJl be on the fac· 
ulty of Louisiana State University 
while on a leave oC absence from 
SID. He will teach dramatic litera
ture and theatre history at LSU. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reardon bave 
three children - Dennis. who has 
completed his sophomore years at 
Iowa City Higb School; William, 
an Iowa City Junior High School 
student, and Donna, a first grader 
last year at Longfellow Schoo\, 

Ttl. Re.rcIons will return to 
Iowa City for the opening of 
SUI's 1961 summer .. sslOft. 
Reardon is the son of Mrs. Den· 

nis J . Reardon, 61 Fairfield, War· 
Holy Cross ColLege and Clark Uni· 
cester, Mass. He attended both 
versity in Worcester, receiving a 
B.A. degree from the latter. and 
was awarded both M.A. and Ph.D 
degrees by Stanford Univcrsity. 

Before jOining the SUI faculty in 
1953, Dr. Reardon had held posi, 
tions in Worcester high schools and 
at Stanford University. He served 
in the U.S. Marine Corps from 
1941-45. 

Opposition to the senator is 
backed by an oil lobby in Washing· 
ton, whose members feel that the 
senator's attitude toward the oil 
industry has not been favorable 
to its growth. The senalor has op· 
posed the lobby's . pOSition in reo 
gard to oil in the Far East, the 
Middle East and the tidelands and . 
feels that oil interests involved 
have had too many special conces
sions from the Government. 

Powers' Fate Decided; 
\ . , ., 

Trial Propaganda. Circus 

The oil lobby hires a public reo 
lations firm to destroy the sena· 
tor's reputation, timing its cam· 
paign to strike at the senator (rom 
every part of the country in a two· 
weeks period shortly before elec· 
tion so (hat he wi\l have little time 
to fight back. The setting for part 
of Reardon's novel is the state of 
Michigan, though he takes his 
readers to all parts of the country 
for a look at the strategy aimed 
at the senator's downfall. 

The plot of "The Big Smear" is 
bastd on actual occurrences on 
the American political scene, 
lIIo",h Reardon say. he has dis
,ulstd characters and locations 
compltit.,y so th.t none will be 
ISsoc:l.t.d with actual individ
ual' or settings. 
Indignation at the unjust destruc-

Stamp Redemption Shop 
To Open Thursday 

The grand opening of a new mail 
order redemption center wiII be 
held Thursday at Benner's Town
crest Shopping Center, 2425 Musca
tine Ave. 

The new center will provide the 
service in Iowa City of exchanging 
discount stamps for merchandise 
offered by the Sperry and Hutchin
son Company. 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Anoelat.d Pre .. Nlw. Analy.t 

Francis Gary Powers goes on 
trial Wednesday in a circus at
mosphere, with the cards well 
stacked against him. 

In Moscow the shy, handsome 
U·2 pilot, will on his 31st birthday 
hear himself denounced as a spy 
and a dangerous criminal, a sym
bol of the cold war and creature of 
forces seeking a new world war. 

Few qualified observers doubt 
that Powers had been convicted in 
advance and his punishment al
t eady has been decided upon. 
What is going on now in a propa· 
ganda show trial with the twin 
aims of convincing the Soviet pub
lic that it still faces dangerous 
enemies and convincing the out
side world that the United States, 
by its policies, risks war. 
Thcr~ are. many Ii\l~s . Qf de(W?Jjfl 

which could be roUowed in Powers' 
behalf in any except a Soviet court. 
But there is virtually no possibility 
that any effective line of deCense 
will be permitted. 

The military section - one of 
four sections oC the U.S.S.R. Suo 
preme Court - has appointed a So· 
viet lawyer, Mikhail I. Griniov, to 
"defend" Powers. but the first 
duty of a Soviet lawyer is to the 
state and to the Communist party 
which rules it. 

Several American attorneys are 
on hand. They have been hoping 
against hope to persuade Griniov 
to present obvious arguments for 
Powers. 

The case they suggest is tllis: 

Powers piloted a Lockheed U·2 
reconnaissance jet equipped td 
gather information at extremely 
high altitude and undertook the 
unarmed night on explicit orders 
of the U.S. Government and Pres, 
Ident after similar flights had 
been carried out for (our years 
wilhout public Soviet protests ot 
interference. 

It is obvious that this trIal is to 
be played for all it is worth i'1 
terms oC propaganda benefits in 
the cold war. The man assigned to 
convict Powers as a spy in the 
eyes of world opinion can be ex
pected to produce a most pains· 
taking performance. 

Ronian Andreyevich Rudenko, 
general public prosecutor of the 
U.S.S.R., established his reputa
tion at the war crimes trials of 
Nazi leaders at Nurenberg after 
World War II . He became noted 
fdr the inercl,l.es~ !fjilitary preci
sion which h&" 'd~pl~ed to cutting 
defendants to ribbons. 

Rudenko has prepared an elab· 
orate case to cOnvince the world 
that Powers Is a dangerous man. 
And Soviet propaganda has been 
telling the world and the Russian 
people that not only Powers, but 
the entire policy of the U.S. Gov
ernment, is on triaL 

In the Powers case the judges -
probably thllre will be three - will 
still, like those in the past, be 
obliged to cohslder state Interests 
beCore all and carry out the pur
poses ot the trial. The Kremlin 
purpOses, revolving about world 
propaganda, have nothing to do 
with Powers' guilt or innocence. 

The: Sperry and_ H~tchinsQn· Company 
• 

" 
Proudly Announces A 

NEW MAil, ORDER 
REDEMPTION (ENTER 

I j 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Located 'in Benner's Towncrest Shopping Center 
I ' 

'GRAND OPENING - THUR., AUG. 18 , 
Patronize the Following Iowa City Merchants 

Who Display the S & H Shield. 

Bafney's D-X Service 
Big Chief Feeds 
Benner's Stop & Shop 
Benner's Towncrest 
Don's Standard Service 
Iowa City Farm Store 
Keith Wils,on Hatchery 
Kirkwood Super Service 
Meyer's Conoco 
Milo's Conoco Service 
Oakes Coal Company 
Riverside Shell Service 
lon's Conoco Service 
Wicks Oil Company 

122 S. Linn 

1029 S. Riverside Dr. 
2425 Muscatine 
1305 N. -Gilbert 

1132 S. Linn 
803 S. Clinton 
314 KirkwooCi 

CoralviUt 
105 E. Burlington 

, 336 S. Gilbert 
1031 S. Riverside , 

2300 Muscatine 
I 319 E. Mark. 

... ...-.:J...- ~ ......... 

9 faculty. Mem6ers Win -
Research Fellowships 

Nine SUI faculty members have 
been named research profes ors 
for a semester of the 1960-61 aca-
demic year. • 

Wallace Tomasini , assistant pro
fessor of art, will be free of teach
ing duties during tbe first semes· 
ter of the 1960-6L scbool year to do 
research. 

R .... reh fellowships for thl 
ItCIInd _st., hiIY. betn apo 
preved for H.rold W. Be.m., 
promsor of loology; Fritz COIl· 
ter, Issocl,t. profeslOr of phy
sic.; I. E. F.rtler. "romlOr of "IY."',,; Ch.rle, Gib .... , pro
felsor of history; Roger A. 
Hornsby, Issl.,.n, profl.lOr of 
e .... lel; WI Iter Krallse, profe.
lor of Ie..,.."ic.; Y. P. Mel, pro
fe'lOr of orient, I ltudie" .nd 
Chari.. B. Woodl, profeslOr of 
E",lidi. 
Tomasini expects to complete 

IC's Guard Unit 
Begins 2nd Week 
Of Summer Camp 

CAMP RIPLEY, Minn . IA'I -
With one ruggcd week of Cleld tac
tical training out of the way, the 
l09lh medical battalion of Iowa City 
moved back into the main camp 
for the final days of 1960 active 
duty. 

The Iowa City unit is composed 
of a headquarters unit, medical 
clearing company and ambulance 
company. Col. Stephen C. Ware 
commands the battalion. 

Immediately upon arrival here 
late Aug. 7, the medical battalion 
and about half the other units in 
the 34th infantry division , Iowa· 
Nebraska national guard, moved 
in the dense wooded area in the 
north part of Camp Ripley and set 
up a field camp. 

Ratings of excellent and superior 
were received [rom the regular 
army training evaluators on the 
J09th's conduct of tactical bivouac, 
which included two nights of train
ing testing Cor the majority of the 
clearing company men. 

The remainder of clearing com
pany was assigned to duty in the 
camp infirmary and did not take 
part in the field work. The infirm
ary has had patient loads ranging 
up to 56 so far. 

The four·day bIvouac was made 
even more suceessful for the bat
talion when its tactical mess was 
selected bes\ in th~ dlvl,ion lfof t~ 
first week ot ' t'hle 'twb:week,.camp. 
Another best tactical mess will be 
selected this week among uhits 
now in the field and then a first 
place will be chosen for the enUre 
division . 

Training dUring the second week 
of the encampment included carbo 
ine firing Monday, special radio 
insruction and training in !!hemical· 
biological·radiological subjects. 

The battalion is scheduled to ar
rive in Iowa City Sunday after~ 
noon. 

Student Engineers 
Get Scholarships 

Ten SUI students enrolled in the 
College of Engineering who will 
receive Stebler Scholarships for 
the 1960-61 academic year include : 

Jame. L. van Seoy, EJ. Cedar Ra· 
t>lds, ,100: ChaJ'les R. Klme. E3. Clin
ton .• 100: W. Jo~n Denkmann. ES, Da
venport, f30Q: Gefald L. MoeUer, 1:4, 
Davenport, $100; Lester A. Digman, E4. 
Dubuque. $tSO; Donald A. Gurnett, E4, 
Fairfax. $300; Marvin C. Jamison, 1:3. 
!';ruluand. 1100: lames R. McIntosh. E3. 
Aoosaqua, $100: ,James L. MeSwlIfRln. 
E4, Wilton Junction, $ISO; and Ronald 
L. Smith. E41 Watertown. S. D .. ,ISO. 

The Steb cr awards were made 
possible by the donation of a trust 
fund to the college of engineering 
in 1948 by the late Fred Stebler, 
who, though unable to earn an cn
glneering degree himself, wanted 
to help worthy students who indi
cated they could pursue the course 
successfully. 

work on a book analyting Visi
gOthic coins found in Spain, France 
and North Africa during the final 
years of the Roman Empire. By 
tudying stylistic progression of 

the coins. he hopes to gain infor
mation on the economic. ocial, p0-
litical and ideological as,l1ects of 
this period. 

Beams will continue work with 
the electron microscope and will 
complete a review of "The Fine 
Structure of Protozoa" for the An· 
nual Review of Micro·biology. 

Work in the catculation and ana
lysis oJ nuclear wave functions and 
energies will be Coester's project. 

Farber will ,nalYIi dat •• nd 
pr.pare for publication reporfl of 
Investigation dealing with 'thl ef· 
fectl of success and failure on the 
re.ctlons of individu.ls. Thlle 
Investigation. have bt.n carri.d 
out "' rel,tion to , behavior 
theory of 'earning and motiva · 
tion. 
Gib on will begin writing an In· 

dian history of the Valley of Mex
ico, an area surrounding Mexico 
City. from the early 16th Century 
to the early 191h Century. He is 
now in Europe completing the book 
under a Rockefeller award. 

Completing a book on Latin 
poetry will be norn by's project. 
He is doing a critical analy is of 
some 100 Latin poems. Profe sor 
Krau e will work on completing a 
book on "Foreign Economic Policy 
for the United States." His book 
will cxamine present U.S. foreign 
economic policy, consider major 
problems influencing this policy, 
and suggest what U.S. foreign 
policy might be. 

Mel pl.ns to r.vi.. and 11m· 
pllfy two books which h. pub
lished .Irli.r on Mo Tlu, a Chln
ts. philosoph.r who was a con· 
temporlry of Soer.t ... 
Woods will WOrk on an edition 

of the writing of Henry Fielding -
an 18th Century playwright, jour· 
nalist and novelist. Ill' will edit the 
plays by Fil!lding, establishing the 
texts and writing explanatory notes 
and introductions. 

Editorial Jobs 
To 2 SUI Grads 

Ken Koopman, periodicals cditor 
for the SUI News and Information 
Service. has been named assistant 
for Health Center relations at SUI. 

A 1956 graduate of SUI, Koop
man succeeds Joseph V. Brown, 
who has taken a po ition with the 
Beckman Instruments Co., a Cali· 
fornia electronic equipment manu
faetutllP. Koopman has been on the 
News and Information Service 
staff for three years. A native of 
Bussey, he Is a former managing 
ditor of The Daily Iowlln and has 

taken graduate work in jounralism 
at SUf. 

Nal"(led to suceed Koopman as 
periodicals editor is Dennis E. 
nrown. A 1955 graduate of Harvard 
University, Brown is a former re
porter for the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune. He has 1l1so taken 
gradUate work In journalism at 
SUI. 

Brown will edit SUI Staff Maga· 
zine, an employe publication; On 
Iowa, a quarterly alumni maga
zine, and The SUI Dad, a bi
monthly newsletter for members 
of the SUI Dads Association. He is 
the son of T. T. Brown, 451 Grand 
Ave., Iowa City. 

Paul Hoffey Assigned 
To Detective Bureau 

Patrolman Paul Uoffey has been 
assigncd to the dcfecti vc bureau 
of the Iowa City Police Dcpart
ment, Police Chief Emmett E. 
Evans said Tuesday. 

Hoffey, who will retain the rank 
oC patrolman, had been assigned 
to the 11 p. m. to 7 a.m. shift since 
he joined the police force here Oct. 
16, 19[)8. As a member of the de· 
tective bureau, he will work days. 

Detective Sgt. Charles H. Snider 
heads the bureau while Detective 
Lieut. Harold F. Sprinkle is on va· 
cation. 
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Convention Delegates 'Bugged' 
WASHINGTON (HTNS) - New 

York's 96-vote delegation to the 
Republican National Convention, 
at Chicago, headed by Gov. elson 
A. Rockefeller, was the chief tar
get of would·be electronic eaves· 
droppers. 

In one of those "now it can be 
told" stories, a ource close to the 
delegation revealed the many -
but all unsuccessful - attempts to 
find out what Gov. Rockefeller and 
the delegation were up to by "bug· 
ging" the delegation's Caucus 
Room. planting "903," microphones 
connected to radio and television 
studios, and even a "human fly" 
stunt by an enterprisin~ reporter. 

All .Hempts cam. to naught 
for the simple rei son that such 
tactici had be.n foreseen, and 
the caucus room, on .n upper 
floor of Chicago', Sher.ton.Black· 
stone Holel, W.I "c:loled" for 
hidden "mlkf$" or " bug." be
fore every mHtlng of the New 
York group, the source explaIn. 
ed. 
The source added wryly, too, that 

evcry time the room was "cased." 
the search never failed to turn up 
at least one electronic listening 
device. 

ASked iC he thought any of the 
"bugging" was the work of forces 
operating for the eventual Repub. 
lican presidential nominee, Vice 
President Nixon, the sourCe replied 
that he was very sure it wasn't. 

"The Nixon people played the 
game on the square evcry inch of 
the way," he declared. 

The most spectacular eavesdrop
ping attempt - the "human fly" 
stunt by a reporter whose name 
the source would not reveal -
came on Sunday evening, July 24, 
the day before the Convention of
ficially opened. 

Rockefeller had concluded his 

agreement with Nixon at their 
earlier secret meeting in New 
York, on the 14 points he thought 
essential to make the Republican 
platform conform with his ideas. 

Now he had to "sell" the 14 
points to the 96-vote dcIegation
many of whom were restive, and 
wanted to declare immediately for 
Nixon. The govcrnor also wanted 
to "sell" the delegation on the idea 
of staying uncommittcd to any can· 
didate until Tuesday, July 26. the 
day before nomination of presi· 
dential candidates began. 

That Sunday night caucus was 
crUCial, the source explained, "be
cause a lot of steam was going to 

tried for better .udlblllty by 
pushing Inward with the tOi af 
a shot, utl.l ... the IINIII erlsh, 
and altrtilll the ... ' .... i.n. 
Those \Who found him pulled the 

plywood section widely apart, haul
ed the reporter bodily through the 
hole, and tossed him out the door 
and into the hotel corridor by the 
seat of his pants. 

"We don't know how he scaled 
the wall of the Sheraton·Black
stone to reach his perch; but I, at 
least, felt that such devotion, above 
and beyond the call of reportorial 
duty, deserved some reward." 

be let 0((" by some disgruntled 
dl'legates. But aU wanted the , 
"steam" kept within the delegation 

11' 0'I0ttT nKt oua 
NEW NIlGMSOIl I.OMG 
,., FINO OUT lilt 
_lUABLE PLA(EI \N 
ftWM. , .., MEIl ,. 

fnmily. 
After the delegation met in the 

caucus room, and after the room 
was "cased" .s usu.I, and the 
usual eavesdropping device was 
discovered and dismantled, the 
session began, with Rock.feller 
in the chair. 
But before a word could be ut

tered, a small crash was heard 
behind a plywood partition that 
separated part of a wall of the 
caucus room from the outside wall 
of the Sheraton-Blackstone. and the 
street - 10 floors below. (The par· 
tition was there because the hotel 
management was dOing a lillie re
pair work to that section of wall.> 

While thc proceedings remained 
at a standstill, a part of lhe par
tition wa~ pulled a ide to disclose 
- huddlE:d on a harrow ledge -
the "human fly" reporler, who had 
hoped to hear what went on in the 
New York caucus room, and then 
report it exclusivcly to his papcr's 
readers. 

MAHER DRUG 

Finding h. couldn't hear as Will 
as he had hoped, the reporflr 
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Rooms For Rent 10 Mobil. Home For Sale 18 ---------------------DOtTBLl!! room. for ,radunte sludentl. 
Private entrance, off-street parking. JULY MOBILE HOME SALE: BI, mon-

Dill 2~. 9-17 e)l lNIvlnlll If you buy now. Sht 1860 
new Detrolter modell, 10 widths to 

FOR RENT - University-approved cho~ from. Dehnl. Mobile Home 
dOUble room. lor men. Showers. of!- Court and Sales Co .. 2312 MuseaUne 

Itrccl PQrklnll. 610 E. Ohureh street. 9·1 Ave., Easl. Phone 4791. 9-3 
QUIET room, private bath. Graduote, 31-FOOT MOBILE HOME with lood 

professional or buslne .. · mono On 10 :Ie 16 annex. Parked on Iar'e fenud 
bus Une. lora,e II wonted. 643S. '·24 101 In Fore.t View. 7ot6. 9-3 

NICE ROOMS. 8-2318. 9-8R NEW AND USED mobile homel. Every 
day low price.. A.k us about a een

LARGE, ple.""nl. slngl. room for tral alr-condillonlni untl for your 
lraduate man. Near campus. 428S. 9-3 pr ..... nt mobile home. Airport TraUer 

Sale.. rullh way 1 west 8-3ORC GRADUI\.TE (Ot over 23) men'. roo'1)5. 
Cooklnll prlvlle,e.. abower.. !!3Il N . 

Clinton. 5848 or 5487. 8-30 

_A..;.p_a_rf_m_e_n_t_I_F_o_r_R_e_n_t ____ 1_2 Mobile Home For Rent 20 
.acb -r._Arti ,1 C I 9-cb WELL-FURNISnEO, I<Ir8e. Illeasnnt IDEAL, economical lamlly vacation -
... UUIC OD; . a 0 UDlD w aparlment Close In. Dial 4913. 9-17 rent Shalll u-avel trailer. Phone 

Ten Insertions a Montb: AT'l'RACTIVE three room.. Prlvale 8-4001. '-18 
lCach lJisertiOD; 80e • CoIUDlD IDcb bath. Dial 9194 . '-18 Child Car. 
I'HE DAIL T IOWAN RESERVES 
nt! RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPT. 

TWO-ROOM fu'rnWlod apartment willi 
e!llctency kitchen. Jl.lanvtlle HeJghUl. CHILD CARE In my hom e. DIal 

Adults. DIal 3888. 8-18 8-0316. 9-, 

FOUR - ~OOM furnished apartment. Where To Eat 50 Prtvate balh, parklnl, laundry. Heat ..;.;.;;;.;;.;~.;,;;..=..;;~ _____ -.;~ 

Phone 4191 
and walpr furnl.hed. Av"tI.ble AUllus! TURKEY SANDWICHES Bnd home-
16. Dlol 9681 between 8 ond 5. 8-19 made pies to go. M~pleerc.t Sana

wleh Shop, IUllhway 2t8 Soutb, across FOUR-ROOM furnished dupleK aport- from the airport. Phone 8-1773. 9-9R 
ment. Private and quiet. One block 

from ho pll.,1 . 7276. 9-11 Help Wanted, Men .Women 58 
2 FURNISHED apartment, two room •. Miscellaneoul for Sal. 

------------- private bath. close In, available Sept. FOUNTAlN help wante.,. Must apply 
BEDROOM suite. good condition, m 14. Dlnl 9681 between 8 and 5. '·18 In person. Excellent hours and salarv. 

PhOne 9879 orter 3 p.rn 8-19 Lubin'. Drug Slore. 9-8 TWO- and THREE-ROOM .partmen~. 
STRlNG BASS. drurnJ. wrlnaer waah- One fumlshed. Married couples only. Work Wanted 6 .. er and bar lOP. 01.1 4222. 9-10 No children. &8112 or 8-~6'. 9·10 ..;.;..;;.;.;.~.;..;;.~;.;;.. ______ -..;:;.; 

TWO- and three-room fumlshed apart- WASHING AND mONlNG. 8-0608. '-9C 
Home Furnishings 2A mull [or craduate men or couples. _____________ Laundry privileges. No ehJldren '0 rAt F Sal 66 
MARJUEI) students nod {acuity: Save pets. 93!l Ea.t College. 9-3 _U_OS_ .. O .... ' __ • _____ .....;_ 

on factory-to-you maUrClSCS and box 1849 PLYMOUTiI. Good lIreo and mo-
Iprln, •. Plcknrd Mnt\rcas Co., llI;hway Homes For Rent 1.4 tor. new brak ••. Call 4583 mornings 
6 Wo;t. 9-9 nnd evcnlnes. 8-21 
USED FURNITURE. AlrJ)Ort Trailer UN1"URNISIfED 5-room house ror rent. 

Sale •. HJlIhway 1 we.t 8-:J()RC Aero .. from airport. Available now. 
OIal 0031 bclween 8 "nd 5. 8-18 

Who Does It? 6 MODF.llN, 2-bedroom brlek home, 10· 
minute drive !rom Iowa Clly. Gos 

LAMP REPAIRING. Dial 7200. 8.28RC hent .nd ~"ral:e. Scenic 10e.Uon. $85. Phone 'l1I£ln 89·2573. S-? 
HAGEN'S TV. GUbranteod television 

..,rvlelng b)l cerlillcd ... .rylccm.n. 
Anytime. 8-lo8ll or 8-3542. 8-14R Mobile Home For Sale 18 

Typing 8 MUST SELL 1957 American mobile -'--'-___________ home, 8 x 39. good condillon. Lo-

TYPING. 3174. 9-9R ented In Coralville Trailer Park. Dial 
8-4743. 9-11RC 

24-HOUR .. rvlee. Eleelrtc Iypewrlter. 1956 NASHUA, 8- l< 28-[oot. Phone 
Jerry NyaU. 8-1330. 8-18R 8-1704. 8-17 

TYPING. 8-2877. 
1958 SPARCRAF'T, 8 x 405, front bed-

8-n room. Dlnl 2535. 8-JO 

MOVING? 
w •• e the Ag.nt fer 

North American Van LI .... 
• 'REE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
e NO OBLIGATION 

p,,-: "14M 
Thompson Transfer 

& Storage COe 
519 So. Gilbert 

IIETLI IAILIY Iy MO.' WAPCI' 

Subscribe Now 
at Half Price * 

You can read this wodd-fomous 
dolly newspoper for the next six 
months for $5, just half the 
regulor subscription ' rote. 
Get top news coveroge. EnJov 
lptCiol features. CI ip for refer
ence work. 
Send your order today_ Enclose 
check or money order. Use cou
pon below. 

The Christian Science Monitor '·CII 
One Norway St., lIoston '5, Moss. 

Send your MWspoper 'Of the time 
checked. 

o 6 montht $5 0 I YeClr $10 
o Coli. Student D foculty Mtmbtr 

Nome 

City z_ State 

-JIll, .-c1.1 • Mlilbl. OHLY te ~Ittt 
~ ICIolil ........ .,., "'l1li1,..101. 

1'\Ie LED A. FA.IRLY' 

DeceNT L.IFE. I'VE 
~WAY5 &.IIIeN MY' 

FRIeNDS II>. FAI~ 

~AKE! -

if;., 
. '. .. 

(V(; BeeN T~~r 

AND ,\MIABL.E: W " 
FAUL-T. ,'lie NEveR 
QUESrJoN5D THe • 
Monlle.s OF orrie~s. 

, " 

r THINK THIS 
15 JUST A PHASe 

OF HI5 MATURIN& 
PROCESS 

NIi"''''~ P~15D, 

N5VER INTl'RFERE!P, 
I'VE NE:VeR B!=eN A 
NUISANce, 
Olt. ,., BOOR -. 

~lel-/T 'NOW l-Ie 'S 
B!SINNIN& TO FINO' 

I-lIMSEL.F 

• Iy Johnny Hart 

~EA VEN ICNOWS rye fRJl!D 
'Jl:I all! 
UHDIItlCTANCItIII50 .-
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• Yanks Sque/oh Baltimore J\gain 1-0 Tearful Stagg 
Celebrates 
98th Birthday Ford Sharp 

In 3-Hit 
. Performance 

:O\EW YORK"" - Whitey Ford. 
whfl vol unteered to work with only 
t ~o days rest because o[ a pitch
in '1 ~hortage. shackled Baltimore 
on th ree hits Tuesday as the New 
... . rk Yankees shut out the Orioles 
1·0 to lighten their hold on first 
p'Jce, 

The veteran southpaw was in 
c 'l1mand alI the way. striking out 
~jx nnd walking two. Baltimore 
dd nM have /1 single runner pass 
~.rnnd base and did not have more 
t!ian one base runner in any inning, 

Chllck Estrada, freshman right· 
h ) 'ld ' r. matched Ford's brilIiant 
p:' ch'ng except for the fourth in· 
n n -: 'when the Yankees scored the 
onl" run of the game. 

.Johnny Blanchard drove in the 
r ' n whh a single. It scored Moose 
S ·O\\Tl)n. who was hit by a pitch
I'd ball and raced to third on a 
f' 'l rrl~ by Yogi Berra. 
n' lt hl'ore ....... 000 000 000- 0 3 0 
N,'w York .. .... 000 100 oox- I 8 0 

J" 'roda. Hoelt (8) and TriandOs; Ford 
8 ' rf n.· .• nchard . 

w - Ford (8-7). L - Eatrada (13-7) . 

Senators 8, Red Sox 5 
WASHINGTON (.f! Pedro 

RlImas pumped a homer aneS a 
r"n ocoring single as he batted 
Dnd hdped pitch Washington into 
the rir~t division with an 8-5 vic-
tOI''' over Boston Tuesday. _ 

The Senators supplanted Cleve· 
land in fourth place In the Ameri· 
c:m Ll'ague. The Indians play Kan
S;1 "; City Tuesday night. 

Homos needed help from Hal 
Wondcshlck and Ray Moore in the 
n'nth when the Red Sox rallied 
fnr two runs. But. the Cuban was 
credited with his ninth victory 
~ '{ui nst 13 defeats. Ramos has won 
6-; I!amcs in the American League 
and 20 have been at the expense 
of lhe Red Sox who have beaten 
h;m only 11 limes. 
P n to, ........ .. 000 011 OlZ- S 9 0 
Wo· hl·,qton " .. 010 100 33x- 8 a 0 

nelock. Sturdivant (7). Wills (81 and 
Nixo,,; Ramoo. Woodeshlck (I). Moor. 
tLl :'Illd N"aTa&On. 

W - Ramos (9-13). L - Delock (7-6). 
Home run. - WtlShtnlton, Ramos 

(21, Con 010 (31. ------
Indians 4, Athletics 3 
CLEVELAND t.fI - A bases

load2d single by Tito Francona in 
Ihe tenth inning drove in the run 
1';lcsdoy night that gave the 
Cleveland Indlan~ a 4·3 victory 
ovpr the J(ansas City Athletics. 

Francona also drove In two runs 
wilh his ninth homer of the season 
In ; he second inning. 

The winner was Don Newcombe. 
the lo ')t of three Cleveland pitch
ers. It was his first victory since 
coming to Cleveland Cr()m Cincin
na:i a few weeks ago. He has lost 
one game. 

Diclc WllJlams got three of the 
seven Kansas City hits - a home 
run and ,two singles - to extend 
Il is batting streak to 14 games. 
K,,,· n. City . .. . 000 00: 001 ()- 3 7 0 
Cleveland . . .... 020 000 100 1- 4 14 0 

In Inolnl" 
Hnl ). K. Johnaon (7) and P. Deley; 

Ua . .. hman. LatlNn (71. Newcombe (8) 
nn1 Wilson. 

W - Newcombe (I-I) . L - K. IOM-
10" ('-71. 

flome run. - Kan ... City. William. 
( ~1. Cleveland. Franeona (9). 

Olympic Expertizing-

400 Meter Event Wide Open 
With Half Dozen Contenders 
(Editor' . Note-: Thl. II 'be weeon' 

.r • serle. .f ten articles bl the 
fee"Dlle" world au.tborlty aD track 
and field an •• rlln" the competltl.D 
I. the Oh, ... le aamel.) 

By ROBERT L. QUERCETANI 

ROME t.fI - The situation in the 
.' . . 400 meter flat. event at the Olym-
'( pic Gllmes is a fluid one. At least 

lance is Carl KauCmann of Ger
many, 24, a Brooklyn-born ama
teur pianist who lowered lhe con
tinental 400 meter record to 45.8 
III Jutle, thereby extending his 
young countryman Manfred Kinder 
to 46.1. At the 1960 German cham
pionships. Kaufmann dropped the 
European 400 meter record to 45.4. 
barely two-tenths oCf Lou Jones' 
world record. Kinder was second 
In :45.8. 

The U.S. trio is made up by 
J.ck Y.rman of Woodl.nd, Earl 
Young of San Fernando and Otis 
Davis of Los Angeles, three Cali. 
fornia boy •. These men came out 
of the m.gic box at the Palo 
Alto tri.ls aft.r two torrid 
rounds. 

Whoopsl 

. half a dozen men appear to have 
something to say about the gold 
medal. Pan American champion 
George Kerr. 23. a Jamaican stu
dent at the University of Illinois, 
has shown his heels to the U.S. 
elite more than once. The smooth· 
striding Kerr. who will run for the 
British West Indies in Rome, is a 
protege of Cormer Jamaican Olym· 
pian Herb McKenley. Equally 
prominent at both 400 and 800 
meters, Kerr has so far shown 
little proclivity for "doubling" at 
close time intervals. And in Rome 
the heats of the 400 will eome the 
day after the 800 meter final. 
Whatever his choice, Keer should 
be regarded as a major threat 
over both distances. His best for 

Semifinal and final within ninety 
minutes. No wonder the best half
miler, Yerman, won. The Rome 
Olympic schedule. however, calis 
for semis and final on different 
days. Young. 19. is a strong but in
experienced prospect. Davis. who 
although 28 has only two seasons 
of competition in the event. is fa st
est of the three on paper with his 
400 meter best of 45.8. which won 
the AA U title. 

Pitch.r Ike Delock, (14) of the Boston Red SoJ( .tr.ddl.s R.no 
B.rtol., WlShin,ton Sen.tors' third ".sem.n and pvtl the ball on 
him for In out at the plat.. Th. SO ..... n finally won the b.1I ,alN 
I·S .t W.shington. -AP Wir.photo 

\ 

ers. both runners went with the, 
pitch. Jim Bunning fanned Siev
ers and when Chiti tried to get 
Landis at third, he threw the ball 
into lett field and both men scored. 

The two runs In the eight gave 
the Sox a 3-1 lead but Detroit 
shaved the victory margin to one 
run when Al Kaline doubled to 
start the ninth, went to third un· 
molested while Frank Baumann 
was concentrating on Norm Ca' I 
and scored as Cash bounced out. 
Detroit .. . ...... . 100 000 001- 2 7 1 
Chlcalo ........ 010 000 02><- 3 7 0 

Bunnln, and ChiU; Baumann and 
LoUar. 

when Moon went to the plate. His 
blow near the 4OO"£00t mark in 
center was taken by Heist as he 
back pedaled hard into the wall . 
He dropped to the ground as iI 
blackjacked. 

Just as Heist crashed. the ball 
bounced from his glove and struck 
him in the face. opening a deep 
cut on his left cheek. 

Le'ftfielder Richie Ashburn rush
ed over and picked up the ball. He 
threw to second baseman Jerry 
Kindall, but the relay to the plate 
was too late to get Moon. who was 
credited with his 11th homer of the 

the quarter mile is 46.1. 
Mal Spence of South Alrlc., 23, 

ran the Engli .... di.tanc. in 45.9 
on .n oy.rsind trICk at Bloem
font.ln In April, aft.r • ding· 
dong battle with hi. countryman 
Gordon D.y, 24, who was runner· 
up in 46.1. Ii. Johannesburg ship
ping clerk, h. WIS r.cently cred
it.d with a blistering 29.4 for 300 
yards. equ.1 to Thane B.ker's 
bestoOn-record for this odd dis
tanc •• 
Imposing Milkha Singh, 25. is 

India's best track prospect ever. 

No one stands out as a clear fa 
vorite. Form of the day will thlls 
have 8 decisive weight. The United 
States is facing a difficult but not 
hopeless task. Uncle Sam's tradi
tion is good here too : 8 ' gold 
medals out oC a possible 13. 

Olympic 
Officials See 
Bitter Hassle 

W - Baumann (8-5). L - Bunnlna 
(7-9). • 

He won the British Empire title ROME UPl _ A more realistic 
from Mal Spence in 1958 and is a amateur code. a move to cut down 
great all·around sprinter. In Eu· the games more sharply and elec
rope for several weeks. Milka ran tion of a new president are issues 
46 flat for 400 meters in Germany, threatening to make a bitter hassle 

season. then the English quartermile title of the International Olympic Com. 
Heist finally was revived and in 46.5. mittee meeting, opening Friday. Home run - Chlcaao, Smith (11). 

left the iield under his own power. Europe's best bet at this dis- The JOC meeting is a prelude to 

B 2 Red 1 He was taken to a doctor's office the games which open Aug. 25. 
rave., I lor treatment. SUI S The Russians are mounting a big 

CINCINNATI ,.. A I W La. A",ele. .. 000 100 130 (n- ? 15 1 ta r 
111'1 - ge ess ar· Chlc<l,o .. .... 000 140 000 00- ~ 11 0 propaganda campaign among its 

ren Spahn's skill and expatrience 11 Innln,s. satellites and the smalier nations 
were too much (or Jay Hook's L.K~::~ f.f~~k i:~:':~~W~I~: in an effort to wrest control oC the 
youth and strength Tuesday night Elston is) and Tappe; S . Taylor (II) . Of 20/5 D·les IDe rrom the West. 

M'i k k d t 2 l' w - L. Shefry (11-6) . L - Elston ., as I wau ee e e au a . VIC, (8-8 ), Here are the main issnes: 
tory over CinclOnati. Home runs - Los A/\Ieles. :Moon 1. Amateur COde. There is a 

Three Milwaukee singles in the (111 . Chlc.,o, Cardwell (3). Charles R. BrOokins. 60. SUI strong move to set up a more lfuer-
eight inning put over the decid- track star of the 1920's, was pro- al definition of amateurs. Maj. Al 
ing run. Giants 7, Cardinals 3 nounced dead of a stroke Monday 

The Reds kept Spahn in proh· ST. LOUIS t.fI _ Juan Marichal. night on arrival at Iowa Methodist bert Mayer of Switzerland has 
lems. getting a man on base in backed by the savage hitting of Hospital in Des Moines. I proPOr s~d t~at dthe I~C dllefi nthe a 

"" d Brook'ns. a sales represenlatl've pro esslOna an rna e a a ers every inning but l.", secon . Hobie Landrith. his battery mate. u. amateurs. The Russians are for 
He scattered eight hits, fanned held the st. Louis Cardinals to four for Koch Brothm-s. became ill. h W t bl' I 

five. and walked four. hits to give the San. Francisco while watching television with his It, t de es ern oc IS most y OP-
Hook was tagged for nine hits. Giants a 7-3 victory Tuesday night. famj]~ at ~ome M~nday night. po:.e Cutbacks. Most oC lhe IOC 

and walked four. The 21-year-old rookie. who. DurlOg hiS athletic career. Brook· .Ieaders favor reducing the size of 
Spahn criticired the ball-and came to the Giants from Tacoma lOS ~as a me~ber of the 1924 the games. which this year drew 

strike calls of plate umpire Chris efter the All-Star games, now has American ,OlymPIC team and held a record 8,000 athletes from 87 
Pelekoudas all through the game. a record of four victories and no the world s record for the low countries. The Russians want to 
~l~~,~~~~ :::::: m:: ~ ~ : ~ losses. hur~es. ~e was anchor man on enlarge the program and extend it 

Spahn and Crandall: Hook and Bail- Landrith. whose average was SOl s ~prmt relay .teams. fro)11 19 days to a lull three weeks. 
'YWA~c~~. (14-7) . L _ Hook (9-13) •. 240 prior to the game. hit three Servl~s are bemg arran~ed 3t 3. The presidency. After eight 

Home run - Milwaukee. Aaron (31). doub~s and a single, driving in the.Hamllton Funeral Home ill Des years, Avery Brundage of Chicago. 

STOCKTON. Cali£' (.f! - Amos 
Alonzo Stagg celehrated his 98th 
birthday Tuesday. His gifts in· 
cluded the National Football Foun
dation's gold medal award and a 
tclegram of congratulations Cram 
President Eisenhower_ 

...~ '\ 

AMOS ALONZO STAGG 
'Mr. Football' 

The grand old man of American 
sports. visibly affected by the 
luncheon given in his honor. made 
a brief speech. 

('Friends. please forgiY' me," 
Stagl said. "I'm not equal to 
speaking at this time. I want to 
thank you all from the bottom of 
my heart." 
The 222 guests: many of them 

former football players. rose in 
applause as the white-haired gen
tleman, now bothered by impaired 
eyesight, took his seat. 

The gold medal. awarded previ
ously only to President Eisenhower 
and Gen Douglas MacArthur. was 
given to Stagg by Cootball founda
tion President Chester J. La Roche. 

"Every football m.n could use 
his life as a p.ttern," said La 
Roche in • speech devoted to 
Stagg's cer,er IS play.r Ind 
coach. 
President Eisenhower's w ire 

said: 
"On your 98th birthday I am de· 

lighted to send greetings to you 
and best wishes to a\l gathered in 
your honor. I understand that on 
this day you wiJI receive a gold 
medal of the National Football 
Foundation for outstanding service 
in the field of football and charact· 
er training. You have won the re
spect of sportsmen every where. 
Congratulations. " 

MacArthur also sent congratu· 
lations. 

Another telegram caIN from 
the Uniyersity of Chicago. where 
Stagg coached for 41 years. 
Stagg grinned repeatedly as La 

Roche recalled his career dating 
back to 1888 when he became a 
regular on the Yale football team. 

La Roche said Stagg has done 
"more than any other living man 
to establish the features , tradi
tions and character·building dimen
sions of football." 

La Roche pointed out that Stagg 
originated the shifting offenses 
and defenses used today, the T
formation huddles, on·side kicks 
and a host oC other commonly used 
Ceatures of modern football. b three runs and scoring two. MOlOe~. . . goes out as head of the IOC. The 

Dodgers 7, Cu • 5 San Franeloco .. 401 000 100- 7 11 I • SurvlVlng are his Widow. Ma- Russians are striving to elect their 
White Sox 3, Tigers 2 OHICAGO (II - An inside-the- StMa~~~I 'a;'d'~!::t~G~n~ ~u~ CIon; a daughter •. Mrs. Karen Hen- own Constantin Andranov or an- Elorde to Defend 
CHICAGO t.fI - The Chicago park homet by Wally Moon led ta (7). Grim (9) and Smith. derson of Des Momes; a s?n: Rob- other of the iron curtain officials. 

WhEe Sox scored two runs on a tMl Los Angeles Dodgers to vic· (3~1 . - )Urlch .. 1 (4-0). L - Cilbaon ert. at home; a brother. WIII~am of The best bet is that England's 
dDllhle steal and a wild throw by tory over the Chicago Cubs Tues- Home run - st. Lout •. Spencer (14) . Oskaloosa. and two grandchIldren. Lord Burghley. the Marquess of Lightweight Title 
cntch~r Harry ChitJ in the eighth day 7-5. Cub centerfielder AI Heist h I Exeter. will win as a compromise SAN FRANCISCO IA'I _ Flash 
inning Tuesday night (or a 3·2 crashed into the wall trying to Pirates 11, 4 • Pis 2, 3 - candl·date. J. Lyman BI'ngham oC d . ld . 

-- The I D' N d Elorde eCends hiS war. JUDlor vjrlllTY over the Detroit Tigers. catch the ' long hif off Moon's bat <LI .. 1 .... ~H 111- . eague- .ttmer ame New York. executive director of lighlweight title tonight against 
With one out in the eighth. Jim in the eighth. The game went 11 leadlDg Pittsburgh Pirates won the U.S. Olympic Committee. said ex-champ Harold Gomes. 

Landis singled a.nd moved to sec- innings. both games of a twi-night double- To SUI Fend n9 resignedly Tuesday that he expect- The i5-round nationally televised 
('I'd on a safe bunt by NelIie Fox. Maury Wills and Junior Gilliam' header with the Philadelphia Phil- ed plenty of fireworks but little (ABC TV 9 EST) Is 
With a count o[ 3-2 on Roy Slev- had singled in the eighth inning lies Tuesday night. taking the first Coach Position concrete action. ~~~:~ even - althou~mElorde. a 
- -----.--.,.----,,----=-------..::.....------,--- game 11-2 and the second 4-3. "These are problems which come Filipino southpaw, took the title 

The Pirates won the first game Dave Dittmer. former SUI fencer up at almost every meeting," he March 16 from the Providence. 
with a 15-hit attack behind the and Big Ten epee champion, will said. "They seldom are resolved. R. I.. ISO-pOunder with a seventh 
seven-hit pitching of Bob Friend. coach the Hawkeye fencing team We make a litlle progress here and round knockout in Manila. 

The Phils' Robin Roberts forced . 1961 th b t ·C tt t t ke Gomes, 26. hlamed oppressive home the winning run in the sec- lD . ere u I we a emp a ma 
ond game by issuing a bases-Ioad- The Quincy. III.. graduate stu- the radical changes suggested we Manila heat. 
ed walk after the Pirates had bunt- dent. who will receive a master's very well can kill the games en- A crDWd of 4,000 is expected in 

degree in physics in June, 1961. has tirely." B.ooo-seat Civic Auditorium. 
AMIIUOAN L&AGUI 

•• L. p.t. G.B. 
NATIONAL LEAGUI 

W. L. Pet. O.B. 
ed saCely three times in a row. been named to fill the vacancy =:::.~ __________ ~ __________ _ 

Plm Oame 
New York ...... M 45 .m 
CPllcn,o ........ • 48 .6'1t % 
Ih,U",ore ... ... 811 ... .570 1% 
('!.,ol."d ' . .. .. 114 14 .800 '~ 
W • • hlnaton .... III 57 ... 10 
DClrolt .... ... . IJO eo .465 14% 
B03l0>l .. . . • • •. •• ., .438 le~ 
K~n as City .. .. U .. .373 J3~ 

MONDA yo. "UUL". 
Now York I. BaIUma .... 
W.,hlncton '. Botton 5 
CI ~vel.nel t . Kal\lal CItY • 
Chk"Qo S. Detroit t 

TODAY', "lTelB!.' 
K an ••• CIty 'Horobert 1-12) at DetroIt 

(I ' ry 10-12)-nl,hl. 
Wu hlncton 11lr\Uck '-1) at BalU

more. I Flsh.r I-II-nlcht. 
New York (S\afforcl 0-0 or Coalel 

'-" ot Boston (Mufl.n '-I)-nl&ht. 
ChleaQo (Baumann 1-6 Dr Shew 11-') 

at Cleveland (Perr, 15-5) . 

Pltlilburah .. .... 70 43 .el' 
Milwaukee .. .... 81 •• .155 
St. Louis ...... 83 51 .553 
Lo. An,ole. .... eo 49 .~ 
San rrancllCo . . 54 65 .4911 
Cincinnati .. .. .. IiJ til .• 
Phllade~hIa .. .. 44 70 ... 
ChIca.o .. ...... 43 81 .W 

MONDAY" .I8ULTI 
PltUbur.h 11-4. Philadelphia 1-3 
Ne", York '. St. Loul. 3 • 
Lo. Ancele. 7. Chlcaao ~ 
Milwaukee 2. Clnclnnilltl 1 

TODAY" I'ITCBI&II 
Philadelphia (Bum-rdt 4-10) aJ 

Plttabur.h (Haddix 7-7)-n\Chl . 
MlI.aukee (Buhl 11-" at Clnelhnatl 

(O'Toole IO-lOI-nl.ht. 
Ban Franelaeo (Sanford 9-11) at at. 

Loul. \SadeC!kl 1-61-nl&ht. 
LoI An •• I.. (Dryldale 10-12) at Chl

ealO (Hobble 10-18). 

Physica~, Exams ' Today I' 
For High Schpol Football 

All prospective football cancH- High school football practice will 
daws .t the three 111gb IChools be,1n thrQUghout the .ate August 

Philadelphia .... 100 000 001- J 7 2 left by the resignation of Charles 
Pltuburlh ... .. . NO 001 03x-ll 15 J Simonian. Simonian. whose 1960 

OweN. Nel,er (1). D. Green (8) and 
Dalrymple; rrlend anel Smith. team was runnerup for the Big Ten 

w - Friend (13-'). L - OWftlS (3- title. is leaving SUI after receiving 
ll~ome run _ Plttaburrh. SkInner (14). a doctor's degree August 10. 

...... Oamo Dittmer won the major letter 
Philadelphia .. .. 101 100 000- 3 5 I In 1956. 1957 and 1958. In his Pltuburah .. . ... 002 001 Olx- 4 12 I 

Roberta and Coker; Gibbon. Face senior year. he took the conference 
(I) and Bura.... . h' . w - Face l7-8). L - Roberta (8-11). champions Ip 10 epee. 

-AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY IIEP and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WI WRAP EVERYTHING POI YOUR FREEZER 
We have .bout eoo hop. Buy the cuts you like best of th18 good. 
leaa' young pork. One-haH Slcln"" Hit at_ 26c lb. Processed 31c lb. 
We have about lOtI caWe on feed. Quality beef by the halves. 
quarterJ or cuta. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any 
price. . I 
% or ~ Choice Beef Proceued S2c lb. 2nd. Grade at 4Ic per lb. 

PRIME BABY BEEF by the half (about 220 pounds) - S4c Lb. 
Our 2nd Grade Beef is Holstein Steers fed a full feed of corn six 
months. We are gettln, excellent reporis on it. It is lean and tender 
We have a Cull line of Groceriea. We believe we can save YOIl a 
half days wa,es every week on your week'S supply .of &roceries. 

in Iowa City will taite phylical 24. but Iowa City hiah 8Cbool will THIS 'wIIK'S $10.00 SPICIAL 
examlnatiOlll .t 1 p.m. today In DOt open drilIa until AUfUJl 21. 3 ...... Ixtr. LHn GnivncI Beef Steak. I~ Lb .. Perle Steale 
Jlll! ballement eaCeteri. of the Iince It opens qalnst an 0Iln0is . 
Central Junior H1~ School Build- lChool and that &tate's prepa are 3 lilt. Ixtra LHII $au .... P.ttIn I Lb ..... Cured lacen 

' illg. . not permitted to beein practice be- n~ L .... 'amJI' ..., SINk 1~ Lbt. Home Cured H.m 
In . additiea. all bo,. who wi1l be Core that date. 1~ L .... ClIo .. Pwtr Chops 1~ Lbt. F,. ... Side Meat 

In ninth ar~de at Central or South Reciu will be the firIt local blah flR11 WITH. THI. ORDIR 3 Ln • ..., R_t Awe •• 
East Junior Hilb ScbooI· and pia school to open Ita fooUJall cam· I.. Grocer/N I 
to tty out for loottiall ,must alIo palgn. playln, at CoIumi,i; of 
have a .1!hYIicai eXamlnatioo at Waterloo September 9. City hIJh COMPARI OUR PRICI •• Yes. Will Pay Yew P ..... c,lL 
this time. ' and U·HIJh wiD open the follow- Located 'Wi· miles ' nortb 01 ColumbUi Junction OIl HI • ., 71. 

Several local doctor. IID4 dent· In, week. the Hawkleta entertain- ... __ ~c:~= ~~=. ~~ I:. 
iBts are.doIIIItina their time to live 1ni Rock IalaDd ed the Blueliawka ""'7'" ..... , UaHi 
&be pbfaiCal eu"!lnatiODl. tr.velinf to W.,.uo. , _ _ • .---~~~IIJI!II-----~!1'111-~~~ ... ""'~ , . 

THIS SUMMER ~ P&44141(. 
~~"jf\' ;~;',>,,' with BUSINESS 

~I~I ~!IWL ....... ·.4..... e 
~~ •••• Stay at ••••• 
~ A •• , •• ' either of the.e 000 ¢e..... two great LOOP Hoter. 

.' 'd . •••• .-ml way 
• batw"n t\,. SOX and CUBS' 

. baseball parks 

; 
• F •• II, Rill. • Alr-CondlUI.11I - U. 
• 400 Mod.1I Rao .. , all willi ,rlVItI ~1111 
• Smlbl. Rlt .. 're. $1.50 
• H •••• ' .. ,. Cart" - 'I ... ' fer ,rille rollt ..., 
• Wrltl 'or FREE WALKIN. TOURS • 
flEE INSIDE PARKINI-DRIVE III-DI.Eer IIIJIAIICI 

FROM UUIE TO LOllY 
65 EAST HARRISON ST. 

Jilt 1 .Ik. fll. IIIcWp'IIYd. cr rIle' AGO •• J:,.I"'" Sto Elfll'..., n . ..t1 

• I tllck ,,.. Sbtt SIr.et Sh.pplll 
. • CoI, .. I •• t MinI !Aut. Pickup & DeIlY,., Sintel AnII ... ., 

• 300 ""der. 10011' • Modest Rat .. 'ro. $5.7' 211 S ........ n. 
• I.rlftl .. , ",erwatlo.. with r.ur FREE • 

H .. llt •• lleul "'"',rr" .... t"! en. Or.rIle' A GO en - Iritl far ,... .... n;.t1 

Writer Picks "'in; First, . . 
• 

Iowa T earn IRebuildingl 

By STANLEY WOODWARD 
Herald TribaDe N ... I Service 

NEW YORK - Since last year 
IIIioois has made noteworthy gains 
in its head coaching department. 
It has gained an " I" and a " t. " 
Pete Elliott having succeeded Ray 
Eliot who becomes assistant ath
letic director. Pete. who is brother 
of Bump, ~ach at Michigan, 
comes from California where he 
showed signs oC reviving the Gold
en Bears last year. He's a split-T 
man and Illinois seems to have the 
tools he needs to put on his style 
oC football. 

Therefore. considering the typo· 
graphical auspicies and the fact 
that the Big Ten is bunched as 
usual so that anyone can select 
and be either right or wrong what· 
ever his information and intelli· 
gence. we would like to pick Illinois 
as winner of the Big Ten and best 
team in the Middle West. 

w. do thi. with bows in .11 di
r.ctlons beeause III teams with 
the posslbl •• xc.ption of Indi.na 
and Wiscon.in must b. consider· 
.d to have a ch.nCl in the Con· 
fer,nc. raCl. Th. .xperts who 
w.r. call.d in to h.lp u. decide 
the issu. were most unhelpful 
because each of them sent a dif· 
ferent sel.ction. The f.et i. thlt 
the top selection of one i. the 
secolld 'Iut of two oth.rs, and 
the third 'ut of anoth.r was the 
champion on the ratin,s of two 
mor •• 
Michigan, with its monstrous 

squad. was ranked everywhere 
from first to eighth. Ohio varied 
between first and sixth. Minneso
ta between second and ninth and 
Michigan State. between first and 
seventh. The only ones that didn't 
get any real hacking were In
diana, Wisconsin. which is launch
ing a three·platoon plan. and Iowa. 
which - Forest Evashevski claims 
- is starting a " rebuilding" year. 

A couple of teams with good 
prospects we haven't mentioned. 
One is Northwestern, which is 
getting a tremendous Jift Cram the 
return of Dick Thornton. quarter
back, who broke a leg in the sec
ond game of last year, after lead
ing the Wildcats to lopsided victory 
over Oklahoma in the opening. 
Ohio State is expected to come ou t 
with a three team system. Coach 
Woody Hayes says he's run out of 
iron-men. Purdue has line strength, 
particularly at tackle and Bernie 
Allen holds over at quarterback. 

Minnesota has more team 
speed than usual, for onc. m.y 
not h.ve to gly •• w.y an .dge 
in this importlnt detai'. Michi,.n 
Stat. thinks It has the blst pair 
of h.lfback. in the country in 
Herb Adderl.y and G.ry Sa/l. 

m.n. Wisconsin hIS 1liiy .... 
v.t.rans of lISt y.a"', llluad .... 
on'y two at.mn; must .,. 
on sophomor.s. Indiana hie I 

man·mount.in, Earl F,i .... JJlIY
ing ri,ht 9nd, but this look. iii 
a ,.sting year for the Heosiln 
.nd they don't .ppear .. lie ... 
ing far. 
Getting back to Illinois, Coacb 

EJliott will find 24 of 33 toP-plI1' 
ers Crom last year and three u· 
perienced quarterbacks. little Jolin 
Easterbrook and Mel Meyers, flnI 
and second-stringers, and RIllS 
Martin who played there in 19St 
Under bis system the quarterback 
shuttles and it has been necessllJ 
to re·train all oC them. 

Outstanding in the Illinois 1ine 
are Joe R utgens. 250-pouod tackle 
and his running-mate, the 256-
pound Cliff Roberts. The line is 
big over-all . A serious loss here 
was that of Bill Burrell. but Pat 
Lennon is filling in satisfactorn, 
for him as a line·backer. 

It will be interesting 10 see how 
much new stufe Coach Elliott will 
introduce this year and how close 
he will stick to the sture taught by 
his predecessor. Ray Eliot was I 
devotee of the 4-5 line defense aDd 
it proved effective with the big 
men he was able to put up front. 

Northwestern, which we suspect 
is going to make a real drive for 
the Big Ten championship, is set 
on the ends and in the backfield. 
but mllst develop some class be
tween the tackles. Elbert "E" 
Kimbrough and Irv Cross are the 
starting ends of last year. Albert 
"A" Kimbrough. "E'5" twin broth· 
er, who was out all last -year 101-
lowing a leg operation, will take 
the place of Burton in the back. 
field. The other two backfield po. 
sitions will be held by 1959 relU
lars. Ray Purdin, right balfback, 
and Mike Stark. fullback. 

.;. 
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CHOOSE YOUR,FUN ••• aJld GOI 

19'0 IOWA -* 1- ': 

state fair 
~ AUG. 26 • IEPI. 4 

DES MOINES ' 

STAR STUDDED MUSICAL REVUE 

,f ! BIG NITES - Aug. 27. Sept. 2 , 
BIll. b •• utiful r.vue with com.ely. music, Marl! i 
Mlnn ellne.n, famous St.p Broth... Ind th''" 
,r'at 'el.. lavl.h production numb... 0., 
h .. cllin.d by th. bri,hte.t .'a" In Ih. tho:" ·w~,,~~ 

AUG. 27.28·29 
J... JANE MORGAN 
""f Tile ".el.etl .. Girt 

'USIN1IN' 

t SPlClAl IUEST STAI 
JOHNNY CARSON 

\ -.~,~1~ . ti. 

AUG. 30·31 "ISEMTINI t,' <: 

.lk. MOLLY BEE *- THE fAlUlOUS 1 
-1' t ... ltel .K.r.i •• Arti.t JOHNNl CASH ~ ,r 00I00tI till... ' 

SEPT. 1·2 ,.ESENTING ,. l . 
+tUE VAGABONDS .-J.t. tHE CHORDET1~S 

n ... _ ........ "I' c .... nc. • ... ,.1.. Arhltl 
- lAM PIll 

.. 110 CAR RACES '* HORSE' RACES . .. 
AfttnHa., A ••• 21, ,.,t. ,. Aft.,... •• , A_ •.• ,1 I. S,., •• ,.tyr: can, ~I. lie ..... _hi. cI,.lIes ef ... =::. !!rll.,. lCerc~I.. ,'., I. .._. T., ........ 

..J... 12,100 .. "rMS. 

..,. STOCK CAR RACES *' ?+tR.LL SHOWS 
Ah_., A ... 27, Mlt.. IftorHato. I ... H,IAt.,"".1 ..,t. 4. L ....... " ".ell Uri fI .... _ ........... _ colo 
"ttll.. ..I·t........ fer II ....... v •• c ........ tIIrIII 
.., ••• ty. • • .., .f "'rill .. * JALOPY RACES '* THRILL CIICUS , 
Aht ..... , ..,t. 2 "It •• All •• 26 ,......... ...t retI. .. .. I... Willi ""Ill ..... .Iv. c.-I 
IIIH4 edit. f., "I. ,,"", net., .. t,lcll _", cen "' 
cliul,IeII.III,.. I., , .. , .1., ....... 

t NEW MODIFIED 'T~~,~AI * NEW • • • <,,,. " 
Aften_, $ttIt. 4 .. mOUND DCB 
U.u.htll MIIlfIetI., .,.,. ,.wtretI fe, ... lest .erII III Aft ........ ,. 26. ,Irst ... et 
apetII tllrllI.. ... fel,. S,.etII ..... ,...... Iv 

.. OIDR RUaVID SEATS NOWI ..... IUI •• nel., ~tlell. 
....... tII _tl, ,2, ... Net., ..It. PLUS • • • 
$2.10. He NS.,.tII ........... 'If' 
fer ... , .... 1141 IIIC." s.tI ..... LIYI., , ... , wa.llh Ix.alll 
.... , '''''' .t.tt ."... N.. S"tt f.1r , .... , C ....... , • ••• 1'.... .11.,./ N ... 'Nt Aetl ill TItt ,Ie. 

Americo'. Gre"'''' F"rm F"I,I 
Flnt ... "" .. , I. A .. rice ••• w.rW 
..... f.r4 ( ... h ... cl S"w, ........ ilvtlt"t 
s .... , 4H.". f''', Cwe.. ( ... te.t, ,_ 
' •• IiII" ".ct.r ... , Hili MllCw-, 
I ..... C .... & .nl. " .. , ,,,'try ., ...... 
'''~ ,__ "~t '''~ "y I~ 

. t NEW! ..• EXHIBITS OPEN UNnL _, P. M. 
N ••• ct •••• t ,h., we" ., eft., sc .... 1 ,. ,til... .. .. ,.. .. 
flscllltl.. .lhIIIllI III tilt ,eel .. tIM .... ... 

A Wonderland of Thlngl to 5H and DO 

GRINIOV 
President Richard 
Secretary oC 
Herter after the 
exposed. These ~tal:pm,"ntl 

dictment charges. 
existence oC hostile 
the United States, 
repeated incursions b 
States planes into the 
01 the U. S. S. R. for 
purposes. " 

The indictment says 
night might ha ve had 
5I!Quenccs . ~ .. thef(~ is 
guarantee that any 
pearlng over Soviet 
oot have a deadly load. 

Opening hours of the 
• hInt of Soyl.t I 
"",rate P_ers 
U. S. Mmlnl,tratlon 

The prosecution 
ers the 
Dess was flying. 

The handsome 
pfeaded guffty to 
and manipulating 
gathering 
things were 
able orders. he 
knew nothing o( the 
or' his' job beyond 
guess its espionage 

Pow.,. wa. A ... ·.i ..... 
3ht birtlld.y in a 
" worlt! publicity 
military section of 
SIIpI'IftIe Court. 
The espionage 

him are punishable by 
prison term or death. 
questioning progressed 
sentence seemed a 
unlikely outcome_ 

The general "r"~''''l1'' 
A. Rudenko, a 
defense counsel, 
lov, seemed to 
lure Powers as 
ploited by hll 
purposes of 'n'_orn,~""n ' 

SoYlet autherlti .. 
it cI.ar they consider 
tilln policy is on trial 
tn . 
Powers testified he 

that as a direct result 
the Summit Conferen,cl 
failed to materialize 
and the invitation to 
senhower to visit the 
was canceled. 

Set to Dele 

Dag 
UNITED NATIONS, 

bag Hammarskjold 
foes of his Congo 
Wednesday and 
In the U.N. Security 
fend his course. 

The Soviet Union 
ColIIo Premier . 
Itt attacking the 
leCl'etary - gener
ai's policy. and 
Hammarst J 0 1 d 
dlJCussed wit Jt 
VUily V. Kuznet· 
'Ov, Soviet deputy 
foreign minister. 
the U.N. chief's 
demand that the 
Security Council 
b a e k him up. 
Some diplomats 
foresaw a Soviet veto 
jority resolution In the 
~vora Hammarskjold 
ulllba. and said that 
• ~ial .. IoD Of 




